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LBJ To Change Draft: 
.. 

Young 1st, By Lottery 
WASHINGTON"" - President Johnson 

urged Congress Monday to continue the 
military draft as a matter of national re
apo.nsibllIty - or even national survival. 

And Johnson,notifled Congress be intend· 
ed to put the draft on a lottery baais aDd 
tske younger men ahead 
of older ones. This will 
be by administrative ac· 
tion. 
, But in his special 
message to Congress 
the President nudged to 
one side the thorny 
question of whether to 
bait draft deferments 
for most college stu
dents. 

His National Advisory JOHNSON 
Commission on Selective Service had reo 
commended this less than 48 hours before. 
But it was by a close, spUt vote, after 
long hours of arguing. So Johnson called 
for more study and debate Instead of ac· 
tion now. 

He called, too, for additional study of a 
commission proposal to remodel the Se· 
lective Service structure and wipe out 
most of the 4,100 local draft boards In the 
process. 

Draft I, I! ,""tlal 
The President said that various studies 

had confirmed that extension of the draft 
was essential to national security, that a 
volunteer system was too inflexible, and 

that present selection policies were unfair 
and inequitable. 

Johnson promised to try to hasten the 
day when all service to the nation will be 
voluntary, and in SOcially useful enter
priJe8. 

"But until it comes," he said, "because 
of the conditions of the world we live in 
now, we must continue to ask one form 
of service - military duty - of our young 
men. We would be an irresponsible nation 
if we did not - and perhaps even an ex· 
tinct one." 

But it may be months before prospective 
draftees will have a real idea of what lies 
ahead and when. The uncertainty might 
run into 1969 . 

Johnson said he was directing the Se
lective Service director and defense secre
tary to have the new lottery ~ystem fully 
operational before Jan. 1, 1969. Thus some 
of the new drafting process might be 
swinging into operation after that. 

Then for the first time since World War 
n, when numbers were pulled out of a fish 
bowl, men will be drafted by lot. 

'9·Year·Old, To Go 
Mostly they will be 19·year-olds. Even 

these will have a good chance of staying 
out of uniform if they manage to survive 
the first year of maximum vulnerability. 
After that first year, a new draft pool 
will be formed as the prime source of draf· 
tees. 

Outnumbered Marines 
• 

Battle Red Battalion 
. SAIGDN "" - Outnumbered U.S. Mar· 
ines battled a North Vietnamese army 
battalion south of the demilitarized zone 
Monday night, focusing new attention on 
the north·south border- area and its infil· 
tration routes into South Vietnam. A Mar
ine spokesman said the leatherneck!! caU
ed for reinforcements afte.r meeting the 
communists in a frontal assault. 

In Hanoi, President Ho Chi Minh urged 
the North Vietnamese people to step up 
production and strengthen an armed coun· 
teroflensive against U.S. forces in South 
Vietnam. He predicted an expandeU war 
this year. 

In Saigon, allied commands reported Viet 
Cong terror units killed 38 South Viet
namese civilians and wounded 37 in sep· 
arate road·mining and mortar incidents. 

Other Action 
The U.S. Command gave this rundown 

of other action : 
• Operation Junction City, largest U.S. 

offensive of the war, is nearing the end of 
the second week in its cleanup of War 
Zone C northwest of Saigon wlth a score 
of 402 Viet Cong killed. U.S. Air Force 
jets joined the operation Sunday, account· 
ed for 22 Viet Cong killed in a strike on 
an enemy trench in Tay Ninh Province 
about 50 miles from Saigon. 

• Putting to use a new system of reo 
porting actual U.S. casualty figures, 
spokesmen reported 24 Americans kill
ed, 78 wounded and 4 missing in a 48· 
hour period beginning Saturday morning. 
Casualties previously had been listed only 
as light, moderate and heavy. 

• For the first time in weeks U.S. jets 
struck Sunday around North Vietnam's 
port of Haiphong, attacking a petroleum 
complex 12 to 14 miles south of the city. 
Haiphong has been fogged in for nearly 
a month. U.S. Navy A6 all-weather jets 
carried out the raid. Pilots reported a 
secondary explosion jn the attack, indio 
eating a hit on oil or other explosive rna· 
terial. 

21 Vi.t Conll Dead 
The Marines encountered the North 

Vietnamese battalion about two miles 
southwest of Gio Linh and about 3,000 
yards south of the demilitarized zone. Gio 
Linh is about five miles in from the coast 
and on Highway 1 which runs Along the 
entire Vietnamese coast. 

Encounters between Marines and North 
Vietnamese in the same general area 
over the weekend left 21 North Vietnam
ese dead. U.S. spokesmen said 11 Mar. 
ines were killed and 31 wounded in sharp 
skirmishes. 

What will happen to college students la 
a question, a politically toucby one. 

Johnson said that defennents of students 
had resulted in inequlties because many 
of tbem have pyramided into draft exemp
tion. Delerments for schooling, for father
h?Od, and for occupational reasons ha~e 
piled on top of one another until the 
normal cut-off age for induction has been 
passed, he said. 

"An issue so deeply important, with so 
many compelling factors on both aides, 
cannot be decided until ita every aspect 
has been tboroughly explored," Johnson 
said. 

Most Grad. To Be Drafted 
But he bas concluded already tbat ex· 

cept for those studying t9 become doctors 
and dentists there would be no more de· 
ferments for gradUate atudenta, except 
cases of hardship. And a law already on 
the books forbids drafting of divinity stu
dents. Fatherhood and jobs in "essential" 
occupations no longer would be grounds 
for deferment. 

Without spelling out detaila, Johnson sald 
he proposed to tighten the policies govern
ing undergraduate deferments and lay 
down firm, uniformly applied rules - (or 
determining eligibility for other types of 
deferment. 

A couple of items will require legisla· 
tion, along with the proposal for a four~ 
year extension of the draft law, operative 
portions of which expire June 30. 

One applies to authority to order to ac· 
tive duty reservists who are not meeting 
their obligations satisfactOrily. The other 
would provide standby authority for the 
Defense Department to draft men into re
serves and National Guard units when 
tbis is necessary to maintain their 
strength. 

The Selective Service advisory commis
sion complained that these units were be
ing used as a refuge from the draft. 

Daily Iowan Gets 
Journalism Prize 

The Daily Iowan has received the Kat
in Walsh Memorial Award for superior 
news content and typography among Uni· 
versity newspapers at a journalism cop· 
ference at Jacksonville, III. 

The presentation of the engraved plaque 
was made Friday night at the awards 
banquet of the 14th annual Newspaper 
Conference at MacMurray College. 

The Daily Iowan took the top honor 
among newspapers from universities with 
more than 1,600 students. The lllinois 
Wesleyan University Argus received the 
award for newspapers from schools with 
less than 1,600 students. 

Tbe Karin Walsh awards are named 
for the late city editor of the Chicago 
Sun-Times, one of the metropolitan news· 
papers that support the MacMurray con· 
fel·ence. 

Three hundred delegates from more 
than 100 colleges and universities in six 
Midwestern stat~s attended the confer. 
ence. 

Lane Canc~ls 0ut Of JFK Symposium;' 
Epstein Slated'To Speak Wednesday 

IDWARD JAY IPiTIIN 
Autflor of "Inqu .. t" 

Mark Lane, noted author, lawyer and 
erttic of the Warren Comrnlalon Report 
on the assa8slnation of PresIdent John F_ 

f Keanet\y, has canceled out of a aeheduled 
appearance here. ' 

Lane, who was to participate in the 
Union Board·sponsored two-day aympoa· 
Ivtn, "The Warren Commission: A Crit· 
ICSI Analysis," notified board official. 
Monday that he would be unable to at· 
tend due to an Illness in hi' family. 

The symposium will 110 on aa ached· 
,. . iIled without Lane, a Union Board lpoku
~ told The Dally Iowan laat nlllbt. lead-
111 off with a speech Wednesday by Ecf.. 
~ard Jay Epstein, author of tbe book 
Ihq1lest." He will speak at 8 p.m. in tbe 

Union Main Lounge. 

, 

Two former University faculty memo 
leIl, Christopher Lalcb and Richard Pop-

RICHARD POPKIN 
AutMr If "The Second Oswald" 

kin. are also to be guest speakers at the 
lympoaIum. 

Popkin, former prqfessor of phllOiophy 
bere, i8 the author of "The Second Os
wald." Since 1985, Popkin has written a 
.. lei of fJ'tlclea in oppoaition to tbe War
ren Commiasion Report. He bas now in· 
~rporated them Into his boOk, in which he 
Jlr~ the existence of a double for Os· 
wald who took part In the assassination. 

Latch, a former prof88llOr of hlstory, 
liaa lonll been interested in the contro
WI'I.)' regardinl C\e Warren Commission. 
Hla booka lIIclude "The American Liber
ala." "RuaIlan Revolution," and ''The 
New Radicalilm In America." 

Lane, who was to have been the fourth 
speaker. is the autoor of the bestseller 
"Rush to Judgment." He Is a New York 
lawyer who appeared twice before the 
Warren Commlulon to testify to the reo 

, MARK LANE 
Cancel, Appearance 

suIts of the Citizens Committee of ~ 
quiry which he formed. 

The three remaining speakers will join 
a panel discuulon to be held at 8 p.m. 
Thursday In the Union Main Lounge. 
Lasch, now professor of history at North· 
western University. wHl moderate the 
program. 

Questions for the audience will be ans
wered following the program. 

Jay Hanson, AS, Jefferson. publicity 
chairman of the Unon Board recom~ds 
that anyone who want. to be auured of 
a seat should pick up bi8 ticket as aoon 
as possible. Free ticketa are available In 
the Union Activities Center or ticket of· 
flce In the Union So\lth Lobby. No m wiil 
be required and anyone lIIay pick up a 
linlit of two tick •• 

Spring's Coming 

and the People of Iowa Citu 

The _ather may not alway, ...... , 
but for The Dally low .. Wae!".sday I. 
spriftf. Spring, that I.. in that a Ipto 
d.1 16 ,... ae!ltion on fashion .".. 
pl.y wlll be f .. hlneI WacIntsday. 
Watch for Itl 

Iowa City.lowa-Tuaday, Marcb 7. a&1 

THE DRIVER OF THIS AUTO, Lory R, Rice. H, of 601 S. Luca, 
St •• wa, chartae! with failure to yield the right of WIY after hi. 
car wa' Involvae!ln an accident et Luca. and Wuhlngton Street. 
with a car driven by Joel M. Oxley, 1', of 1015 Carv.r St. Rice', 

auto wa. totally demoillhacl. After the car. hit, Ric.', auto 
v"recI clown an embankment and struck two wrought·lron hand
rail. and Mv.rad off an out,lde light at t ... Kappa Kappa Gam. 
m. Sorority hou... N.lth.r driver wa. Inlured. 

- Photo by Doug Minney 

Chio Air C·rash Kills 38; 
CAB Investigates Cause 

KENTON, Ohio"" - Thirty-eight bodies 
lined the gymnasium floor in an unused 
schoolhouse at nearby Marseilles Monday 
as Investigators probing a snow·covered 
soybean field tried to unravel Lake Cen· 
tral Airlines's first fatal crash. 

On the way to Washington were tapes 
from recorders carried by the twln-englne 
Convair 580 turboprop when it exploded 
In a stormy sky Sunday night, killing three 
crew members and 55 passengers. 

Residents of the rural northwest Ohio 
area told oC hearing explosions, then pick· 
Ing their way to the crash site through 
fields liUered with debris and bodies 
strapped to their seats. 

The plane's stewardess was found in her 
seat some 400 yards from the main fuse· 
lage section, Airline officials said only ex· 

Sewer War Case 
Under Advisement 

Iy LARRY STONE 
Staff Wrlt.r 

Several witnesses appeared in the John
son County District Court Monday in a 
hearing on a temporary injunction request· 
ed by Iowa City to prevent Coralville from 
building a $550,000 sewage treatment plant. 

In ita petition, Iowa Cily objected to 
the construction of the plant 0[1 a 26-acre 
sile west of Camp Cardinal Road in an 
area that is zoned residential by Johnson 
County. 

Judge Clair E. Hamilton took the case 
under advisement and said that he would 
announce a decision by Thursday or Fri· 
day. 

The sewer dispute between Iowa City 
and Coralville developed when both com
munities fonned plans for sewers to serve 
s:;oralville, the Oakdale complex and sur· 
rounding areas. 

Iowa City has awarded a $356,369 con· 
tract for a new pumping station which 
would serve this area. Coralville, bowever, 
wanta to bulld its own plant. 

William H. Bartley, Coralville city at· 
tomey, and attorney Joseph R. Thornton 
opened the hearing with a request that the 
case be dilmi8Bed. 

One witness, Glen V. Eckard, Iowa City 
clerk, aaJd that in 1966 Iowa City > paid 
property taxes to Johnson County. This, 
be aaJd, established Iowa City'. legal in
terest In the proposed plant. 

Dennis M. Saeugling, city engineer of 
Coralville and owner of Hawkeye En!lin
eering which designed the proposed plant • 
sald the plant will give a higher degree of 
treatment than the plant that Iowa City 
uses. , • 

'SaelJilinll also sald that the treated sew· 
age' Is "essentially clear water" and will 
not create an odor. Approval of the plant • 
said Saeugllng, has been received from the 
Iowa Natutal Resources Council, the Iowa 
Development CommIssion and tentatively 
from the Iowa Water Pollution Control 
Board. 
• I At 7:30 p.m. the hearing resumed with 
the testimony of ThOmas C. ROI8, Coral
ville director of public works. He said that 
if !be ~rt ISsues a temporary or perma· 
nent injunction, he could not iuue any 
bulldln, permlts unlll satisfactory sewers 
are avahable. 

After the testimonies, Thornton reiter· 
atedl bi8 motion for diamiasal by saying 
that there bad not been any evidence pre
sented that showed that Coralville Is actinl 
without authority, illegally, or that anyone 
is damaged. Thornton said that only In 
thue lutaneea could an Injunetlon be up
~eld. 

Judge Hamilton concluded that be was 
primarily Interested ill Whether or not the 
construction of the JII'OPOIIed sewage treat
ment plant would constitute a violation of 
a county zonin, ordinance. 

Hamilton ~110 aald. "u the city officials 
of Iowa City and Coralville would lIet 
alOllJ inltead of fighting with eacb other 
hi every Platter that comes up .. they've 
dme fo!' tbe past ' nve or six years, we 
would have much better city govern
ments." 

Tbe bearln, on a permanent Injunction 
18 lit teDtaUvel1 for March 11 ud 11. 

treme turbulence or some other unusual 
condition would have led her to strap her. 
self in. 

Sit. Sealed OH 
The crash site was sealed off Monday. 

Airline oUiciais, Civil Aeronautics Board 
and FBI agents began combing nearly a 
square mile for clues in the crash . Snow, 
sleet and ankle-deep mud hampered inve -
tigators. 

1t was the worst commercial domestic 
air crash since the plunge of a We t Coast 
Airlines plane. Thirteen passengers and 
live crew members were killed in that 
one near Portland, Ore., last Oct. 9. 

All but six of the bodies in Sunday 's 
crash were found in two ahatfered sec· 
tlons of the fuselage . The nose, with bod· 
ie oC tbe Lake Cenlral's senior pilot, John 

Horn, and his co-pilot, was found nearly 
a mile away. 

Horn, 45, who had been a Lake Cllnlral 
pilot since thc line's first rullht Nov. 12, 
1949, gave no indication of trouble before 
his last report that he wa taking the 
plane from 8,000 to 10,00 fee t. 

An air traffic control center in Cleveland 
losl contact with the airliner at 8; 10 p.m., 
the lime some residents I'Ilported hearing 
an explosion. 

Farmer [ber Heilman said he had gone 
outside after hearing one explosion. then 
heard the plane flying low before another 
explosion came and th engines quit. 

Heilman and his son found the body of a 
young boy along a road. They found other 
bodies in fi elds before reaching the main 
wreckage . 

Blaze Destroys Home; 
Smoke Iniures Firemcm 

An Iowa City fireman was injured Mon
day while fighting a fire which destroyed 
a home at 815 S. Gilbert SI. 

Herman VIlUhauer, 1911 H. St. , was laken 
to Mercy Hospital for treatment afler 
being overcomed by smoke. No condition 
report was immediately available. 

Villahuer was able to make his way out· 
side of the house before complaining to 
fellow firemen that he was having trouble 
breathing. Firemen administered oxygen to 
him before an ambulance arrived. 

Firemen were summoned to the home 
belonging to Miss Josephine Graham 
shortly befOre 9;30 p.m. Monday. Two fire 
trucks answered the alarm. 

Miss Graham told the Daily Iowan she 
was alone in the house when she smelled 
smoke. She said she opened the front door 
of the house after thinking one of the 
two wood burning stoves inside the home 
had overheated. 

She said when the smoke became thick 
sbe started to go down into the basement 
to see if the fire was there. "When I 
touched the basement door, it felt warm," 
Miss Graham said. 

IUnen terminated a lICheduled debate 
between the representative of the Young 
Americana for Freedom (Y AF) and the 
Studenta for a Democratic Society (SDS) 
Monday evening at the Phi Kappa Psi 
bouse. 

After SDS representative Harry D. Mac
Cormick, G, san Jose, Calif. , finished a 
short explanation of the history oC the 
movement. Y AF representative Thomas 
R. Eller, La, Kanawha, became III before 
be could start his presentation. 

James N. MorrS)' Jr., chairman of the 
political aeience department, called upon 
to moderate the debate suggested to those 
present that they question MacCormick 
about the functions of SDS. 

MacConnlck's preliminary talk explain· 
ed the role of 80s since Its founding in 
1960. 

Actl.,. In CIvil Rllht, 
"At first the society was active in the 

civil rigbta movemeDt, and allied with 
Student Non-Violent Coordinating ~ 
mittee (SNCC) before SNCC became 
btoilod in the bid for 'blaclt power,'" e 
said. 

According to MacCormick the SDS ieft 
tbe SNCC movement after SNCC became 
militant. "We orpnized our own commun· 
ity UDIoaa for tile poor. IDd wvrUd in tile 

Miss Graham said when she opened the 
door she could see flam . She said she 
attempted to extinguish the fire with a 
bucket of water which sh had in the 
house. "The fire dIed down and then all of 
a sudden flared up again," she said . 

When the room filled with too much 
smoke she went outside to get some fresh 
air. A motorist passing the house stopped 
and asked if he should call the lire de· 
partment, she said. 

Firemen said most of the two-slory wood 
frame house was destroyed by th fire . 
Firemen said the cause of the blaze was 
undetennined as of Monday night. 

Miss Graham said she was planning to 
spend the night at a relative's house in 
Iowa City. 

Villhauer was overcome after firemen 
had extinguished the flames and were 
clearing the house ol smoke. Firemen Jaid 
Villhauer over a pair of railroad tracks 
belonging to the Rock 1818Dd Lines Rail
road which runs in front of the home. 

A freJght train scheduled to leave the 
freight yard at 10 p.m., was delayed until 
Villhauer and aU the fire hoses could be 
removed tom across the tracks. 

ghettos," he aald. "Some of these are atill 
left," he added. 

MacCormick emphasized the society's 
Involvement In the community structure. 
"Our aim 11 to afflICt IIOCial chan'.... be 
said. 

In its attempt to affect change, SDS bas 
been aiming at the University campuI. 

"Somefb!:ng II WJ'OIli with this UniV8I'lity 
structure and we have banded together to 
try to find It out and act upon it," Mac
Cormick laid. 

''Felt Somethl", W"",," 
He then pointed out that thiI same type 

of "feeling" had affected the 8DS group 
when .the war In Vietnam was first bellln· 
ning to be escalated. "At first we felt 
somet.hinl was wrOIlll. Some of our opposl
lion as we laW it is now being voiced in 
much the same way on the Senate floor in 
Washington," be I8ld. 

MacConnick cites the war as havinl • 
dama8illll affect on the movement. "W. 
don't want to be COIIItanUy fighting over 
the war illue, when there are more im
portant and helpful things to be accom
plished," he !3Jd. He> :t.eIA(} ~!. the SDS 
would rather be organizing out in the c0m
munity and alleviaUna the pli&ht of the 
poor. 
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National vs. international 
European nations and the United 

States are now attempting to break 
down trade barriers, but national in· 
terests seem to be blocking real pro· 
gress. 

For four years, 53 nations have 
been meeting in Geneva, Switzerland, 
to discuss reduction of tariffs on an 
international basis. The nations arl! 
members of the General Agreement 
on Tariffs and Trade, which is the 
organization trying to set up major 
world trade. 

There are two major obstacles to 
an agreement it seems - time and 
grain. 

The United States under the Trade 
Expansion Act of 1962, must act on 
the proposals in Geneva by the end 
of June. But considering the two and 
one· half months needed to work out 
details, an agreement must be reach· 
ed by the United States by April 15. 

The grains market is holding up 
much of the progress of the Geneva 
talks. Grain marketing nations such as 
the United States, Australia and Can· 
ada are critical of some of the speci. 
fics concerning trade in wheat. The 
United States wants a guarantee of 
fixed proportions of the grain market 
so that grain.producing nations can be 
assured of a fixed percentage of the 
market. 

Failure of the talks to produce any 
mutual reduction of tariffs among the 
53 participating nations would have 
serious implications. Failure could 
hurt the economic and political bridg· 
es between the United States and 
European nations. The six·nation 
European Common Market and other 
European trade blocs would compete 

against each other and the United 
States. 

In a time of necessary economic de· 
velopment of many nations, such tar· 
iff barriers would be harmful. Trade 
agreements among the various blocs 
would exclude nations that need both 
markets for their products and low. 
cost resources available only from 
other nations. 

Europe and the United States have 
evolved from strictly national econ· 
omies where each nation relied on its 
own resources for trade and develop. 
ment. Since World War II regional 
economic development among several 
nations - such as the Common Mar· 
ket - has been considered more suc· 
cessful. Gradually the regional trade 
barriers may break down with the 
elimination of unnecessary tariffs and 
we may soon have a world of free 
trade with no tariff restrictions. 

Undoubtedly, some individual mar· 
kets of European countries and the 
United States will suffer from free in· 
ternational trade. The United States 
cannot compete in ,price with other 
nations in grain and beef. But by re
stricting imports from these other 
countries, the United States harms the 
economic development of those coun· 
tries that cannot afford to lose the 
income. In tum, these countries can· 
not afford to buy many of our pro· 
ducts, and consequently throw up 
tariff walls of their own which reduce 
the demand for our products abroad. 

The time for agreement seems short 
for U.S. participation. But the topic 
of free trade is crucial for the United 
States and the world. 

Nic GoeTes 

University Bulletin Board 
Unive'lity lull.tin lo.rd not Ie •• mUlt lie ,".iv.d .t Tile D.lly I.w.n Iffle., .1 eem
munlulionl C.nt.r, by noon of Ih. d.y IIIfor. ,ubllull.n, They must bI Iyped and 
.I.n.d by an .doll.r or offlc.r of lhe or,anizatlon blln, ,ubllclzed. "urlly soci.1 function. 
.re not .1"lbI. for Ihl. Mellon. 

ITUD.NTI IN the Secondary .nd Elemen· 
hry Teacher Education Program who plan to 
register {or observation and. laboratory prac· 
tlce (Student Teachlng"), {or either semester 
for the 1"7-68 .c.demlc year, mUlt applY for 
alsleoments prior to April 1. 

Application blInks are available It 15 W. 

Jhe verdict: shocking 
By TOM FENSCH that '0' love, not him, bUl a friend , Sir 

St.ff R.vi.w.r Stcphen, because Rene wishes it. 
"Story ef '0'," by P.uline ••• g. Evenlually, after being completely de· 

(N.w York: Grov. Prll', 1966), $..... based '0' asks for death, at Sir Stephen's 
"Th. 1m.,.," by J.an d, 8.r, (N.w hands and at his whim. 

York: Grov. Prlls, 1966), $5.95. There is a little doubt that, as a literary 
Both soon avaUabl. .t Th. Paper experiment, "Story o[ '0' " has few equals. 

Plac.. Scenes shift between modern Paris and 
Publication in this country of "Story of a Gothic horror chamber that the Mar. 

'0' " is likely to shock many people. This quis De Sade would be proud of. The tale 
novel and its companion volume, "The is relentless in its simplicity, shocking in 
Image," deal in the main with hard-core presentation. For midwestern Americans, 
pornography. tempered with religious and '0' is likely to be e(1)tic, horrible and ex. 
psychological overtones. tremely unsettling. 

Indeed, because of the pUblication of 
these two books, and because Grove Press Most hard·corE pornography becomes 
bas published, here, the works of Henry tedious and boring. "Story of '0' " does 
Miller and others, the term "grovepressy" not, because of the psychological over· 
has been coined to describe a form of tones, not present in most of the Mar· 
Irtful pornography. quis de Sade's writing. 

In brief, "Story of '0' .. tells of the will· In a review in The New York Times, 
ful corruption of a young Parisian, '0', Eliot Fremont·Smith said, "The Free pub· 
who would want nothing more than to Jication of "Story of '0'" in this coun· 
give herself entirely to her lover, Rene. try is an event of considerable importance 
Rene realizes that 'O's' total devotion is - not because the book has more than 
beyond his abilities to band Ie. He demands limited artistic or literary merit (it prob· 
-----------------------------

INo thanks, lady. I picked one up at 
the Union • . . EPB • . . Schaeffer Hall • . • 

the Bridge . . . the Armory 

• 

Union features symposium 

ably doesn '0 or because It Is In some 
way attractive (it isn'O but because it 
marks the end of any coherent restrictive 
application of the concept of pornogra· 
phy to books." 

Since that review, the Supreme Court 
decision which spared "Fanny Hill" In 
this country seems enly to have muddied 
the issue still more. The fact of the mat
ter, unfortunately for puritans, is thlt de· 
cisions on possible pornographJc books 
must stUI be appealed and applied sinau' 
lal'iy. 

"Story of '0'" compounds the problem 
because Pauline Reage is the pseudonym 
for a still·unknown French writer and 
the novel, when first introduced in 1954, 
won a valuable French literary prize, the 
Prix des Deus Magots. 

Albert Ellis, In an introduction to I 
bowdlerized paperback edition, wrote: 
"So 'Story of "0," , is a tragic, sick, love 
tale. It is a story of man's inhumanity 
to man: that is, to hil1lllelC. It seem. to 
be saying that men are seUish beasts, on· 
Iy interested in their OWD pleasures; and 

that women Ire born masochisl8, wbe 
would rather gain their place in tbe sua 
by being infinitely submissive than to lit 
successful . . . in their own right." 

'O's' companion volume, "The Image," 
Is not nearly as well constructed. Jean 
de Berg is also a pen name of another 
French writet. Jean de Berg is, 8S well, 
the name of the principal character. He 
is invoived with a dominant female, Claire, 
who has a slave, AMe. After mistreating 
Anne tragically, Claire apparently comes 
to believe that her role should be that of 
the passive and thus gives herself and 
poor Anne to Jean de Berg, to do with 
what he will. 

"The Image" is shocking, but "Story 
qt '0'" ia technically a much better 
book. 

Grove Press has sold these books in 
plain dust jackets, with the legend on the 
cover of "Story of '0''': "The Sale of 
This Book Limited to Adults Only." 

They might have added, as cigaret man· 
ufacturers do : "Danger. Tbis book may 
be Dangerous To Your (Menta\) Health." 

Grad says Barnett 
is being martyred 

To Th, Editor: 
Tbls letter is addressed to Mr. State .. 

man and to Mr. Countryman: to Misters 
B. and S. (Bowen and Shannon) ... Leave 
Don alone ... you're just martyring him. 
•.. We need him here. He's teaching us 
things lhat our ears should have been ex· 
posed to before we boarded tbe transport 
in route to Seoul in 1950. If our institutions 
show us the souls of various political com· 
plexes the new insights gained from these 
experiences will enhance our possibilities 
of remaining a discriminating people. 

In continuing your ostentatious act of 
tom·foolery you continually expose your op· 
ponent to the newsfront where he is able 
to convey his ideas in an accelerated and 
advantageous way. 

For as long as the human brain contino 
ues to ask itself questions, there will be 
those am~g us whom we can label 
"truth·seekers" - people who like experi· 
menting with "Experimental·Design Sci· 
ence," We have been told that the univer· 
sitics exist primarily for the student. We 
think that either of you would answer in 
the affirmative J[ confronted with the 
question, "Do you advocate Academic 
Freedom?" But we ask you Mr. S., "How 
can you support Academic Freedom with 
letters bearing your signature tbat read 
as follows?" 

3-1-67: Dear Student: Inasmuch as Dr. 
Donald Barnett has failed to turn in 
grades to the Department of Sociology 
and Anthropology lor the first semest· 
er of 1966-67, and has steadfastly stat
ed that he will not do so, we must con· 
clude that he will not do so. Futhermore 
we must judge that he will continue 
this policy [or the second semester of 
1966·67. 
It is therefore necessary to inrorm 

house of peats - and you consider DoD 
as being • kin to a cootie! 

"We, the University students, feel tbat 
you .re seUishly using our Academic 
Freedom as an insecticide to maintain 
your Capitalistic stronghold. You have de· 
clded to punish us. your believers in 
"American freedom" and "academic free
dom," for telling you, great Bwana, "We 
will expose ourselves to the teachings of 
a devout Marxist!" 

Sldn.y T. Cothr.n Jr., G 
~W, B,nton 

Parking ban 
is criticized 

T. Th. Edillr: _ 
The Iowa City council recently vot~d 

to prohibit parking on two streets adjoin· 
inl the College of Law. Why? Not only 
was it because it was irritating to tbe 
nearby residents, but because there were 
empty places in the lower student lot at 
the College that were not being used simp. 
Iy because the students did not want to 
pay $40.00 for the privilege. I happen to 
be a law student ; and, not only am I a 
law student. but 1 ha~~en til be maTt\~ 
and the lather of four children. Now, IMI 
only am I a married law student and the 
lather of four children. but I also bold 
I research assistantship at the Iowa Ed· 
ucational Information Center. Now add to 
this 'dilemma' the fact that my wife is 
• part·time student, a full·time secretary, 
and we have one car. 

Thus, a typical day begins in a floul'ish, 
chauffering the children to sitter and 
school, chauflering wile to work, and di· 
vldlng the rest of the time between my 
.ctivities in my research assistantship in 
downtown Iowa City and my studies at 
the Law School in west Iowa City. The 
dilemma is this : the University will nol 
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D.venport .nd In W·1J4 East Hall. 
TH. ISitAUI FOLKDANCINO croup will 
meet .t a pm. every Tuesday in the Union 
H.wkey. Room. 

TH. "H.D. FIIENCH eKamination will be 
vven on Wednesday. March 1 Crom 7 to 9 p.m. 
In 32tA Sch.efler H.ll. Candidates should algn 
up OD the Bullettn Board outside 305 SH prior 
to tb~ exam. BrInI 1.0 . cud to tbe enm, No 
dieUonarle. Ite .Ilowed. 

Dent.1 Bulldin" lor senlora and ,radu.t/. stu· 
dents (with tbe exception of engineers] Is .d· 
vised for .11 who wtIl be looking for Job. In 
business. IndultrYd or eovemment durin, the 
eomlne yelt: Stu enu loin, Into service 1m· 
medllfely .lter ,r.duatlon will find re'""tr.· 
t1onnow espee1l11y Vllu.ble Ifter leavlnll the 
serVice. 

"AIlINTS COO"UATIVI B. b y.1 ttl n g 
Le.,ue: For membership Inform.tlon. c.ll 
Mrs. Louis Hoffman, 137-1341. Membe .. deslr· 
Ing .Ittera, e.ll Mrs. J.mes Posey. SSS-I38ft. 

.TUOINTS WHO WISH to blVe tbelr cl.s! 
rink Intorm.tion forwlrded to their drift 
bOltd .hould pick UP request {orml In B Unl· 
verslty H.lI. Inform.llon will b. Mnl only .t 
the requeat of the .tudent. 

by Warren Report critics 
By CHERYL ARVIDSON Applic8\:ons are sliJl available for stu· 

For Th. low.n dents wishing to hold Union Board com· 
Three top critics of the Warren Commis· mitee chairmanships. These applications 

. you thal credll will not be aiven lor 
his courses 34A: 129, 34A : 141, 34A:147 
and 34A: 14.8 for the second semester of 
1966·67. Should you wish to substitute 
another course(s) you may do so until 
March 8, 1967. 
l{ your reaslln {liT refusing to gi.ve cerdit 

to Don 's students Is based on the Idea that 
these stUdents might boycott his classes 
after being formally informed of your rigid 
stance, such a chain-of·events would prick 
his primary grounds for remaining a fac· 
ulty member and lhey would sever any 
contracted University·connected reasons 
for a prolonged stay In Iowa City. 

i sue me a parking slkker (QC thO!. tl\~~t 
lot at tile Law School (or $40.00 or even 
$110.00. Why? Beacuse I happen to live in ' 
nort.1 Iowa City, and because I happen 10 
reside in that area , the University sug· 
gests I take the bus. 
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ITUDENTI aIGI.TlIlED with tbe Educ.· 
tlonll PI.cement Offtce (et03 East R.II) .bould 
report cb.n,e ot addr.as and .ny .c.deml. 
information neces .. ry to bring their creden· 
till. up-to-d.te for the .econd semett.r. 

ODD JOI. for women are available It tb. 

THE IWiMMING "DOL In the Women'. 
G~mn .. lurn will be open far recreational 
.W1mmln, Mond.y tbrough hld.y. ':15 to 
5:15. Tbl. Ia open to women atudenls, ItIIf, 
i.cully and fa.U1ty wive •. 

Fln.nclll Aid. Office. Housekeeplnr lob. are UNION HOUIII: 
.vall.ble .t .1.25 In hour, and b.byaltUn, jobs, OIne,.1 .ulldl", _ ••. m!-Il p.m., Sund"y. 
10 'Illts In hour. Thursd.y; • ..m.-mldnllht, hld.y and S.t. 

.DUeATION·"SYCHOLOGY Llbr.ry Houra: ur~':~rm."on DISk _ 7 •. m .. 11 p.m., Mond.y. 
Mond.y·Tbursday, • a.m, to 10 p.m.; P'rId.y Thursd.y; 7 .. m .. mldnllht, hld.y .nd S.t. 
and Saturday, 8 •. m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday, S p.m. urd.y; I '.m .. 11 p,m. Sund.y. to 10 p.m. 

It"r •• tI." Ar •• - •• m.· 11 p.m., Mond.y· 
"'AIN LllaAIIY HOUaS: Monday·Frld.y, 7:30 Thursd.y; • '.m.-mldnl.c"t. 'rld.y and Satur-

'.m.·2 •. m.; S.turd.y, 7:30 •. m.-mldnl,bt; Sun· d.y; a p.m.·11 p.m. Sund.y. 
d.y, 1:30 p.m.·a ' .m. C ••• tlrl. - 7 •. m.·7 ".m. 

Servlc. de.k boura: Mond.y.Tbursd.y.' .. III F •• ther 11_ - 7 I .m, to 10:45 p,m., 
' .m.·lO p.m.; Friday. Saturday. 8 • . m.-3· p.m. Mond.y·Tbursd.y; 7 a.m.·l1:45 p.m.} hlday; 

Reserve delk 1110 open Frld.y and Slturil.y, 7·:80 '.m.·ll:45 p.m., laturd.y; 1 p.a..,O:" p.m. 
7·10 p.m. SundaY. 

It.tt 11_ - 11:30 "m. to 1:30 p.m .• nd 
IMMIDIAT. 1I.015TII ... TION It tbe BU81- 5:80 p.m. to 1:30 l1.m. MondlY throurh 5.1_ 

::ne::lIJ:...:an::.d:.:ln::d::u::::rir::i::a:..i .:.p=I.:::ce::m:::e:::n:::t ..::.O::lf::IC::,::.., ,:..10:..:2:..0.:.I::d_....:da:.:..:..:y;:...l_I_:30_._.m. to 7:30 p.m. 8undll'. 

me-1)oily Iowan 
1M DGlly low4n II wrlttltfl and .dJt«l fly stWM lind " g0Nf'ft8tl by II bna,d of fiw 
,tude,.1 trwtUl '''LWd by 1M 'fudlt., iJody and four trwteea aptlo/lIl11l "" UN "'6.~1tI.ttI'" 
of th, Un/vllfdty. Tile Vaily rowan', .duOI'iIIl po/Icy II not 4n npr.uion of Un/vllflit!l 
IIItminUfr",1on politiY Dr op/n/OfI, In lJfIy ",.nwuI4,. 

sion's report on the assassination of John may be obtained at the Activities Center. 
F, Kennedy will be on campus this week A single elimination bridge tournament 
to participate in a program of lectures will be held Saturday from 1 to :; p.m. in 
and panel discussions, the Harvard Room. Four·man teams rep· 

This program is entitled "The Warren resenting housing units or independent 
Commission - A Critical Analysis," and groups may be entered. Teams should sign 
is open to the public. Free tickets for the up in the Activities Center by Friday. A 
series of presentations may be obtained at trophy will be awarded to the winning 
the Activities Center information desk. team. 

Edward J. Epstein will speak at 8 Wed· UnIon Board is sponsoring a kite flying 
nesday night in the Union Main Lounge. contest at 1:30 p.m. March 18 on the 

Don has announced that his reason for 
withholding grades is in protest of the 
war. Are you following \ili; example by 
also refusing to grade "his" students rath· 
er than your own. (As Legislators and 
Judges. you could instigate a state·wide 
campaign in protest of the war)? We rea· 
son that your actions are logically center· 
ed on an idea geared for ridding your 

I don'l need to mention here tbat tbe 
University makes no exceptions. Thus, I 
have spent more time in my junior year 
of Law trying to solve this dilemma Ihan 
I've spent on my studies. II is inconC!iv· 
Ible that I can arrange my schedule and 
the schedule of my family to meet that 
of the bus company's. It is also incon· 
ceivable that 1 can walk and carry 10 
pounds of Law journals back and forth, 

Joseph C. Johnston, \.3 
111 R.".,d, St. 

Epstein is tbe author of "Inquest." Women 's Athletic Field. All students are 
Film To B. Shown invited to enter either a home·made or pur· 0 F II I C I A L D A I L' I U L LET I N ~\VERSITY 0,(' 

A series of three films will be shown on chased kite in the competition. A tropby ~:1:1.f: 1~l'O 
wiU be awarded to the winners. U··' (I d \oj ,~: .' <-tonight's 20th Century sequence. Featured niversl y a en ar ~ J I \I \I ~ 

films will include "Boundary Lines ," a • ,... " ! I ' 

film which explores the various imaginary ~ ~ 
boundary lines tbat divide people from one Today OVNDED le~ 
another and discredit their existence; "A 
Picture in Your Mind," a sequel to "&un· EVINTS ment of Psychology, University of Michl· 
dary Lines" that shows the tribal roots of on WS U r Tod.y . gan, Union. Hawkeye Room. 
prejudice in a cartoon fashion ; and "Bro· 7 p.m, - 20tb Cenlry Film Series: Friday 
therhood of Man," a cartoon that reveals "Boundary Lines," "Pictured in Your 8 p.m. - Friends of Music Concerl, 
the scientific facts of how people are es· • WSUI will ' carry the three events oc· Mind," "Brotherhood of Man," Uolon n· Gustav Leonhardt, organ, Gloria Dei 
lentially alike. These features may be seen curring in connection with "The Warren Iinois Room (admission 25 cents>. Church . 
at 7 p.m. in the Union Illinois Room. Ad· Commission - A Critical Analysis." It 8 p.m. _ Archaeological Society Lee. CONFERENCES 

PubUsbed by Student Publication •• lnc .. Com
munications Center. low. L'Ity, low., d.lly 
except Sundll' .nd MondlY .• nd legal bolld.y .. 
Entered II aecond-clasa matter at tJle post 
office at low. City under tb. Ad of COIIIi'
of March 2. 1871. 

mission Is 25 cents. is the Union Board presentation this week ture : "Egyptian Art to the 18th [)y. March 8·9 - Union Board Symposium: 
I ... ...... d I. .... of the three authors who have challenged "A Study of the Warren Commission Re· "ulll .... ' .. ... .. ... ... ....... • ... r I Thursday and Friday's Cinema 16 fea· . . d nasty," Kevin Herbert, Washington Unl· 'dltor .. ...... ......... ... .... .. Nle Gotre. , the Warren CommiSSion Report: Edwar dl I port," Union. 

lublcrillften Itltel. By carrier In low. CIIy, 
flO per year In .dvlDee; a1" monthl tII.50; three 
months f3. All m.lI lubaertptlon., ,10 per 
y'lt: IIx month, •. 10; thr.e month., f3.15. 

DI.I 1»'-4"1 trom nOOD to mldnl,bt to r.port 
new. Item. and announcementa to Til. DaUy 
IoWID. Editorial olflce. are In thl Co_1IJII. 
cauon. Center. 

"'.n,ln, 1IIIIor ...... ... , ... .. . .. ,I. 11011. ture will be "Henry V," starring Laurence Jay Epstein ("Inquest"), Mark Lane versity, Shambaugh Au tor um. March 8.10 _ Waler Resources Divl. 
City dlt... .. .. .. . ..... . .. .. ... Dow Hlrach Oliver in an Academy Award winning role. W d .... 
News.dI.., . ................ . .. R .......... IICI'l ("Rush to Judgement") an~ Richard Pop· • ne_.y alan Diltrict Conrerence _ U.S. Geologi. 
...,.. IlIltor ................. .... . JI", Marti This film may be seen at 7 or 9 p.m. in kin ("The ' Second Oswald"), Talks by Iowa League for Nursinll Conference, cal SUrvey, Union. c::r:R""er ............. ... . D_ "' ..... he. the Illinois Room. Admission is 50 cents. N .. Uni " ,·IMI .. ···· ····· .. ····· "'ar"" L."llOn Epstein and Lane will be carried "live" "Genetics {or urses, on. March 9-11 _ Sacred Music Workshop. 
'dlte .1 " ... ,dlt., ..... . . . D.vld ".II.n "The Cardinal" will be the reatured at 8 p.m. Wednesday and at 4 p,m. Thurs· 4 p.m. - Department of Psychology Un·lon. A.,t. N.wl 'dlllr .... . ... CIIa,I .. W.nnln,.r I Th d h 
..... ,. City .1I1tor ... ... , . .. • 111 LIftItIIICIc.r Weekend Movie. Tbis film may be seen at day, respectively; and the panel discus· Lecture: "Re nforcement eory In t e March 111-11 _ Group Dynamics and 
Alit ......... 111.., .. .... .. ... . lion II'" 4, 7 or 9 p.m. Saturday or Sunday. Admis- sion at 8 p.m. on Thursday, involving all Behavor of Mongolian Gerbils," Stephen J'. Appllcallon to Recreatl'on With tbe C.rt .... ,at ... ...... ........ " Tem "'llklml" chol I '" 
N.wlrlOll'l AlII . .. . ... . ....• IlIn. IChrlld.r lion i& 25 cents. three autbors and histOrian Christopher Glickman, Department of Pay olY, Un· III and Disabled, Union . 
::r:.:.~'l:=~ :::::::: I.UiMI t":-I~~~~ Lasch, will also be broadcast a8 It oc· versity of Michigan, E·l05 East Hill. M.rch 111-12 ... Regional Meeting of the 
AdYtrtlllnl DI,tcfW ..... .... . • ., OUn_" CUfi. 8 p.m. - Iowa String Quartet COllcert, North Central Renion of Alpha Kappa 
CI ... """ ~rtll'", MIll ....... HI C .... I I Mb'd A dlto i .. Clrculat .... Man ... , ... . ..... . . . T. •• Lye LeHers Po icy • As a 8~cial inducement to interest ac fl e u rum. Psi, Union. 
AdYlrtl •• ", Man ... , .. ... .. . . ... WIt ..... IIrt listeners in the nature o[ the criticism Thursd.., .PICIAl IVINTS 
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AdYtrtllInj AIt\IIw •....•. , I. ~ ",","III Lttten to the editor are w..lcomed. 
All be I ned ahould be that has been leveled at the commiuion's Diet Therapy ... U.S,A" "Get Smart: March &-10 - Cinema 18 Film Series: , 

Truatl!~f ... "' ... tulllnt Publle.tlol!'J Inc:1 I,",n mud s, , findings, The Morning Bookshelf (at 9:30 Would You Believe a Diabetic Diet?" Un· "Henry V," Union Illinois Room, 7 and 
Cone" 

1. 
D.YId 8141"'. At, BarHra JDIuIMa. M,: Blu typed and double SPICed. Lett,,. should (dm' . ) 
R_brock, L!; sttwll't Trueilln. AI.~ Jon V-"· net be eY.r 5GI words: shorter letten a.m.) wUl be devoted to Popkin's book Ion. I p.m. a 18810n 50 cents . 

::"7::'~~: ~v~~ ::fo~t -='/:.. ~~r. Y! ~U;;~~o::a it; 8~-::"~', =1 ~nl~=~.:::; - and his theory of an Oswald "double" 8 p.m. - Department -of PeychololY March 11-12 - Weekend Movie: "The 
cwreat the .rror wltb the D.xt 1aaUI. DI of· WllUIID M .• ~"'PIl1al"'t of En I.h/· are .ppreclat.d. Th' Hlter ..... rv.. _ for the balance of the week, belinning LectUl'e : "Retrograde Amnesia In Man Cardinal." Union flllnol Room, 4, 7, and 
p;.~OU::lr: fo··: .. ~5lar:u:.~daY throurlt ~Or::!.' D~ .. an;~' D.putmen 0 the ,Ight to edit and shorten Ittttn. today. and Animals," Stephen Glickman, Depart. 9:30 p.m, (adml8sion 25 cents). 
~~~~~~~~~~~--------~~~~~~~~~------------~~====~======~~~==~~==--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------I. C. Iy Johnny Hart IEETLI IAILEY Iy Mort Walle" 
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Anti-Semitism In ~me,ica 
Discussed By 3 Clergymen 

Iy FRAN PUHL lubconaclous. Stlnaohr I. I d, one of tbe doc:umeatl 01 the Cowl. 
StIH Wrlttr "Thele malk. on our prejudJcea cU. but that the term WI. liter 

Alumni Say State Should Use 
,.;",,:_ .. ·Surplus Funds For Schools 

A rabbi, a ~riest and a mWs· bave fooled us Into thlnklna we changed to "vIoIIUOft." 
, r i I have none." he aald. Lerer Hid • atroqer deDoun· 

ter agreed that anti-Semit sm s The Rev. Richard J. Tinklen. cement of InU-semiUlm by the 
• serious problem in tbe United berg. chaplain at the Veterans CaUiolic Cburcb would Iud t" 
States. but suggested dif£erent Memorial Hospital, agreed in "much greater . bope for !!- lu. 
!Olutions to the problem when Plrt wltb Stangobr. saying that I lure of the Jewish people. 
they spoke at Hillel House Sun· pel'lOn could never ten "what 
day night. experiences glthered from the 

Speaking on the topic. "Anti· early youth will \lurat fortb IS a 
Semitism - Latent or Diminish· tel kettle erupe. under pres. 
ing." Rabbi Samuel S. Lerer. of lure." 
the Agudas Achim Synagogue. ..If.I .... ry Prktlcell 
said Jews were enjoying the best Tinkleberg said the solution 

House Kill~ 
Short Ballot period that they have had in must Ile In gettlnl back to "God. 

Dearly 1.900 years. He posed the centered love" rlther than Ilv. DES MOINES III _ The Iowa 
question of wbether this favor· ing I seli-eentered life. "Tbe House killed the JOoCa1Ied "abort 
able atmosphere would become concept of man has lost tbe .cen. ballot" amendment to the ate 
permanent or whether It wa. terednesa of God. Elocentnclty constitution b1 I YOte of T1.JO 
only 8 temporary situation. invades all parts of life - even Monday 

The Rev. Clarence W. Sian· re~gion," be said. Tinkl~nberi Tbe House agreed to aeeept 
gohr chapllin of Newman Club. said too many people In the the recommendation 01 ita Con. 
said ihe problem of anti·Semitism Unlte~ States practiced" self.i~ol. Itltutlonal Amendments IIId !le. 
must be approached from a psy· atry. 1ft the sense tha~. we tbink Ipportionment Committee that 
chologicaL point of view. Stan· we can call the shots. , the measure be indefinitely post. 
gohr said be was taking the att!· Tinklenberg aald there Is no ed 
tude of a realistic optimist in definite. Ins~er to the problem po~in~rity Floor Leader Willilm MICCA ITONE CHANGES h.nds oneo moro II Phil Gte, E4, 
saying that "anti·Semitism Is at of antl-Se~Ulm because the Gloon (I).Millllo> made In 11th. We .. Pllm leach, Fl •• , "PI the stone Into the hilMI' .. JIm 
beSt latent. there is hidden anti· problem .vanes so mucb from one hour effort 10 save the measure Crelheck, G, Iowa City. Aftor fincl1l111 the et_ c .... rty ........ 
SemiUsm in every non-Jew. com~uruty to .I~other. Under. by offering to amend it. But the III. cem .. ery nOlr Cou F.II, lilt yOIr, the undo,..r ...... mutt 

Stangobr spoke of "a well· standing •. the religiOUS beliefs and Republican-dominated House lent IIIW tvrn It •• ., IIlln to the .r.du .... for hlcll",. The Innual 
,pring of Irrationalities - lrra· ~e practice of these beliefs with· it into limbo on I atrictly party L._ L-iftl .. 2 p.m. SUnUy with the dllCl •• ure .. the fI .... clue. lionalities which lurk in the un· tn a community all have an ef· r ot __ __ 
conscious and surface, wearing feet on tbe problem. he said, m;h: ~'easure would have pro- __________ - PIlote by DWI MhIney 
masks." These . unoonscious atti· "Lerer bel~ what be c.~ned I vided for the governor to IP-
tudes affect mne·tenths of our more optiml8~c view than point the secretary of .late. D '/1 T' PI B d Elects 
conscious lives. he said. ~tangohr:, He laid bensaw hope state treasurer and .ttorney cen. " 8amS ac oa r 

"D.mon" Surpre.std m the wonderful fe owshlp ~f eral and for the legliliture to 
"When a person becomes con· the ministers. priests and rabbiS . t th t t uditor In 8aJ ger Meet N Off . 

• cious of this demon of prejudice. ill the country who really want Ippom e I a e I . I t g ew Icers 
this alone doesn·t exorcise it." he to better ma~ind." All these olfcers now are e ~ . Two Pershing Rifle drill teams 
said "Rather the conscience sup. Lerer critiCIzed the last Ecu· ed. . b f th R Irom the University placed in Kenneth Padgham. 1.2, Ever. 
Pres'ses it b~ck into the mind llIenical Council of the Roman G~nnon said muc 0 e e· 
where It may increase and come Catholic Church for calling anti· pubhcan opposition to the mea· the Ith Annual Badger Invita· green Park. III.. was elected 
out in a masquerade our con· Semitism "only I violation. rath· sure, w~lcb was passed by the tional Drill meet held at Madl· president oC the Union Board 
sciences will accept." er than a crime." He said thai 1965 leg .. slatur~ and by the Sen· son. Wit .• over the weekend. Directors for 1967-68 Sunday. 

Anti·Semitism. then. is not anti·Semitism was .. c a lIed a ate agam earher this year. was One of the teams. the exhi· cds H M 
I f f b d th pro ..... ed Ip .... lnt biflon drill team commanded by Padgham Bucce arry ISS, decreasing but lies latent In the "crime," in the onglna orm 0 ase on e ... _ 1"" 

. ment of the attorney leneral. William Jakubsen. A3. Clinton. A4. Iowa City. 
Gannon proposed amending it pllced fourtb Imong 13 teams Other officers elected were 

to eliminate the Ittorney. aener· in its division. The other team., . G Wall 

TIle Iowa Alumni A8IO<'iation ment of the treuury baleee in Iy» year. ago rna had I &imI. 
bas I ready lDIWer to the ques
tion of whlL could be done with 
the lurplus lunda in the atate 
treuury. 

TIle Board 01 DIrectors of the 
uaocIaUoa recently Issued a 
stalemeDt calling for these funds 
to be IIIed in bulldJng programs 
It the ute'. three Institutions 
of bI8her leamlng and in meet· 
ing other critical clpital needs 
amoog Iowa', other pubUc servo 
ice agencles. inclUding the State 
Board of Control. the state Con· 
servation Comminlon and the 
vocaUonaJ-tecbnlcaJ school pro
grim. 

H ....... Get. Statement 
The atatemenl was sent to a II 

members of the state Legislature 
and to Gov. Harold Hughes. 

"As citizens of Iowa and as 
IlumnI of lhe University. we 
urae In legislators to dedicate 
themselvea to the wise lnvest· 

areu to lUVe Iowa ', most pre- Jar epportwUty Ie mveat m i 
clous reaource. our )'OUllI peG- fulare capital needa. and thl t 
pIe." the statement IIYI. opportunity wu lost. MIY tbls 

Need Bell"" Gre.. aeaeration of IIwmaken ta.ke a 
The alW1U1l feel very atroncJy loqer. more optimi.tlc view of 

about thil and beUeve the need the Mure of their state than 
to be so great Loday that there was takea by t.hoae wbo foraook 
is no better way to .pend the . 
money. according to Joseph Mey- the opportunity to build for their 
er. director of the Alumni Also- oncoming young peopl~ in lavor 
claUon. of euh in hand. Not only did 

"This Is a request for the Iegia. that declaioo lead directly to 
lature to lake a good hard loot much of the present learning 
at the needs of the three institu- space cri&ia. but It coat the pea
tions. It would permlL In three pie of Iowa UMeeessary mIlliOM 
schools to close the gap created of dollir. ia pubUc COIl8truction 
after World War ]J when there COIU," 
should have been In effort to 
bring the building progrlma up OIL UNO MAD. SA~I-
to a point where they could take CAIRO 1.11 - The Egyptian 
care of the wave of coUege bound armed forcea art clearing land 
people which everyone Imew was mines from I large Irea comprls. 
coming." Meyer said. ing the World Wlr U EJ Alamein 

Careful Loek Asked baWeground to make the area 
The IiLalement also say. "Near. safe for oil prOIpeeting. 

Laundry Service For The Student 
TWO TYPES OF SERVICE 

DOWNTOWN 
LAUNDEREnE 

WEE WASH IT 

WASH and DRY l1c 0.. 
20 • 12 11 Washers 

STILL ONLY 2Sc 
1 BIG BOY - SOc 

I WASH DRY, FOLDED· 13e 0.. 

90 MINUTE SERVICE 
IF REQUESTED 

Renewal Plan To Go 
To HUD In 2 Phases 

By LARRY STONE 
St.ff Writtr 

D. Lundberg. director of planning 
and urban renewal, reported the 
multi of last Wedne8day'a meet· 
ing with BUD represel)tatives in 
which they reviewed the project. 

aI from the appointive power of the precision drill team com. William Pfeiffer.. Ice. 
the governor. and also to lpeU minded by Jobn Swenson. B3. Idaho. vice president; Ind Ardes 

out the manner In wbich lhe Gowrie. placed seventh among Boisier. A3. Arlington Heigbts •• ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
legialature would appoint the .1.3~te~a~mS~in~its~d~iv;is~io~n~. ====ll;:I;; .• ;:s;:ec;:r=et;:a;ry;:'======1 state luditor.= 

10 DRYERS - 10e 

AREN'T YOU TIRED OF 
WAITING TWO WEEKS 

FOR SHOE REPAIR? 

The Iowa City council agreed It 
an informal meeting Monday I\ft. 
ernoon to submit the central busi. 
ness districl urban renewal proj· 
ect to the Department of Hous· 
ing and Urban Development 
(HUD) in two phases. 

The decision came after Barry 

City Man Named 
To Geological Job 

Lundberg Slid that the repre· 
sent.tives confirmed that 1I low. 
City subrpitled lhe whole project 
as one unit. it would be accepted 
but would be delayed for an in· 
definite period because the proj· 
ect requires $12 .• million In fed· 
eral funds. whereas only $8 mil· 
lion has been allotted. 

"They were satisfied. in gen· 
.eral. with Qur project." said 

S.W. Wiitala. 368 Koser Ave.. Lundberg. However. the repre. 
has been named Iowa District sentatives recommended splitting 
chief of the water resources di· the project. so that the first 
mion of the U.S. Geological Sur· phase would not re9uire any more 
ny. tban the $8 million already al· 

District chief is a new posi. lotted. 
Hon which will become effective Sugg .. tlOn Approvod 
Wednesday. Wiitala will be reo They agreed tbat the best way 
aponsible for improving division to split the project was the way 
efficiency and managing the suggested by Lundberg. Phase 
ataff. one would be bounded by Wasb· 

Wiitala a native of Michigan. ington. Linn and Court Streets 
ttteived' his B.S. degree from and the Iowl River. The second 
Michigan Technological Univer· phase would include the balance 
lily in 1940. He has since ~'!l of the renewal area. . 
with the water resources dlVI· The Iota I cost for the first 
sion in Indiana Michigan and phase. Lundberg aald. would be 
Iowa and on tbe ' staff of the Uni· $16.5 million. Proceeds fro~ the 
versity of Dlinois. sale of land after renewal will be 

In 1965 Wiitala came to Iowa $3.4 million. r~ultlnll in , a net 
IS district engineer of the sur· cosl of $13.1 mlUlon. Of thl~ sum. 
lace water branch of the U.S. the federal government Will pay 
Geological Survey. $7.9 million. 

Happy Washdays •• 0 

Can be yours when you use our coin operatecl West'n," 
housa Wasblrs and Dry.rs. It. elaan wash I. yours ev.ry 
sing I. tim •• 

lAUNDROMAT 
o Fr.. Parlelnll 

• 320 East lurlinllton 0 316 .... 1l00Ift''''_ 

We Invite All Concerned Persons 
To A Consider this Appeal. 

Until Americans stop killing 
and being killed in Vietnam 

ioin with us in a 
silent vigil every Wednesday noon 
to express our sorrow & our protest. 

SUGGESnONS poi PlITle/"ANTS 
Concarnlnll tha villi Its.HI 

1. Feel free to come when you can, and to l .. ve when 
you must. 

2. Stand quietly. 
3. Engage in quiet medltltlon. 
4. A void the use of algna Ind placards. out 01 reaped 

for other participants who may DOt Ihare 10ur ex· 
act views. 

S. Keep the .lIence until 12:30 o·clock. then abate 
hands with and sreet 10ur neareet companion •• 

Conc.rnlnll r.lationl with oth.rs: 
6. A void interfering with the free movement of pa .. 

era· by or the IcUvltiea of non-partlclpantl. 
7. Comply with the proper requeat. of 1~r1ijea con· 

cernlng lhe placement of partIcipants. a.;"lel 
8. Do not In.wer to Iny provocltion by IIOII-~ w " 

pants. 

At the northwest corner of Washington 
and Clinton StrHts In Iowa City 

IIjij by: 
DIll Spencer 
Vim. Weir 
Jolin Moore 
Geor&e Paterson 
Jalln Grant 
Jlrne~ McCue 
alB Werml 

Geor,a Bedell Barbarl Melroee 
Burton Roeeman .lay MeJroae 
Diane Roaem.n JUli. VinOlIM 
Don \d Lau,hUn John E. Grant 
wm~ Kra~mer Peter NoerdUna. 
Wm. Connor James Lamm 
Richard Levin RabIn Wm. Bowl., 
Mrt. 0 .... JlbJowUi 

THE MODERN 
GAME OF 
BASEBALL 

by FRED J. JlEEVES -
Northwest MlMour/ Seaee College, 

Maryol/le, Mi.trouri tl4488 

An lutborltatlv. ,uld. to our lI'.at 
Amerlean ,ame 01 b ... baH. Thl. 
book ha. a pia.,. ... tIM perlOnll 
Ilbrary of every cOlcb, teacber. fin • 
manaler ••• eeuUn. and atbl.Ue en· 
thu.l .. t wheth.r h. b. an .thlete 
or not. The book cover. nel'3' I.. 
peet of blleblll plul , .. tve. 011 the 
colch, • career in pro b •• ball. 
ICOUUn., fi.ld mlintenance. Ii ... ball 
ellnlc leetures. tlPI for yount play· 
.ra. k.pln, • ..oreeard, llrat ald. 
etc. 

u .. COUPOD t.o Order 

"red J. Reeve. 
308 South ClaytOll 
Maryville, XI_uri ... 

Pi.... ..nd .... ...... copl.. DI 
Til. MMe,n •• 1IIt of I ....... ' .t 
'T.' •• ach. 

Name . ................. .. . .. ... : .. 
School Dr Or,mlaatloa (H U)') 

Addr.u ..... ... . ..... . .. .. ..... .. 

You Can Get Service 

In 48 Hours At 

SMITTY'S 
SAVE $ $ $ 

SHOE REPAIR 
Half Soles • Heels 

Luggage Repair 

"You're Never A Stranger" 

SMITTY'S 
SHOE REPAIR 

303 E. Prentiss 
3 lIock. of Telaphone lulldl", 

Call for Directions 

Phone 351-2461 

City .. ..... . .. ... . . ... . . .. ... .. . . . 

Stete .......... . ... Zlp Cod . . .. .. . 

Plonty of ,.... 'arlrln. - Why drlva all ove, feW", 
Open at 7 a .m. 

• NO . ~ . .. • • • • • 
.. ~ 

GH®S[S • • .. . . , . 
'. .. • • •• + " IN rFHE 

.. 
, \ ••• , · . e GALAXY 

, 
•• . .. . .' 

• • • • . .. :. . . ~ . . . 
~ 

.. 
• . . .... 'hili • • • , 

•• , , .. . . '. .. .' 

J 

• • •• • • • 

•• ··LIIt ........ • • .. • 
• 

• • 
• 

You1t ""41 no ghosts In your TV pictur. wh.n 
you watch th ... exciting space .tori •• on UHF. 

Iowa CIty'. lranllator tow.r bring. bett.r 

vl.wlng to you wh.n you tun. In UHF 71, & 79. 

(AU YOUR TELEVISION SPECIALIST 

(H.'s the expert who knoWI your .. t and UHfl) 
I 

WMT 
Tvee 

ttaurs - TUlI , • ~rl. 1:15 to S:" p.m. 
Sat. 1:10 to 5:. p.m. 

Open Thur •• Till ':10 p.m. 

Springtime 

IS 

New Hair-Do 

Time 
u,e.e. Special 
Complete Bleach Out, 
Retouch or Frost - $5.00 
Toner, Shampoo and Style Ind. 
Tues., Mar. 7 to Sat., Mar. 11 

Manicures $ .25 Tuesday" Wednesday" Thursday ONLY 
All Work Done By Studant. Undar Sup.rvislon of Llcen" 

Instructor. 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF COSMETOLOGY 
.I.eall ... m·2l .. I ... City 

Dry Cleaning 
SPECIAL ~ 

Mon., Mar. 6 Tues., Mar. 7 

• TROUSERS and SLACKS 
• SWEATERS 

• ~LAIN SKIRTS 

49 
For 

PLEATS - EXTRA 

NO EXTIA CHAllot POll 1 HOUR SBYICI 
CUANING TO 4 ,oM. 6 DAYS A WIll 

Big "B, ...... '~ ' _____ , 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

10 S. 'Dubuque st .... t 



p ... 4-THi DAILY IOWAN-lowl ,ity, II.-TUM., Mlr. 1, ,,.1 

Baby's I:>iapers 
Stay Sweet 
and Fresh 
with DIAPERENE 
DIAPER SERVICE 

NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY 

Big 10 Standings 
WL WL 

lnellan. ., Purdue 7 6 
Mlchl,lan st. 8 'Dllnols 8? 
IOWA ? 5 Ohio State 8 8 
Wisconsin ? 5 MlnnelOta 5. 
Northwestern 7 8 Illchlgan Z n 

MONDAY'S IIIULU 
lnellana t6 1licJ\!pJl VO 
MichIgan State 67, MInnesota 59 
Purdue 89, Northwestern 80 
OhIo State 100, DlinolS 79 

GloMI TONIGHT 
lo .. a .t WlBconain (7130) 

GAMES IATUIlDAY 
Iowa at MIChigan 
Purdue at ln41ana 
Northwestern at Mlchl,.n Stale 
lJJInols .t Wisconsin 

Hawk Cagers ~eek Revenge 3 Gymnasts Capture T.tles, 

Against Wisconsin rT-onight ~~~~~rh!,!.e!"~.n ~!!,~~~~ 
Iy RON BLISS 

Alit. Sport, Editor 

Iowa's basketball team will try 
to teach Wi&consin a lesson when 
it takes on the Badgers in a key 
game in Madison at 7: 30 tonight. 

PROIAILE LINIU,. home Saturday against North-

~~~: (6-41 '11
. W~:~:N!~~1 western. 

WIIII.ms 6-,) F Fr.nklln 6-4 Meanwhile Wisconsin still very 
Ir'dlov. (6-5'12) C JollnlOn 6-5 b' th ' t·t] . ' . If CII.pman (6-3'12) G C.rlln ... m.uc , 10 e I e pIcture Itse 
"lIl11ps (6-,) G SWHney'" wIth a 7·5 record, presents a 

Time .nd pl.ee: 7:11 p.m. MIdi· formidable barrier to the Hawk-
IOn, Wis. , h 

ed the Big 10 team liUe Friday, 9.45 to become the high·bar 
won three out of seven individual champion. DIcksoD tied for 
championsbips an~ tied for I fourth . 
fourlh Salurday afternoon' in the Don Halch _d Michigan State 
Field House. University's Dave Croft, Jut 

313 S. Dubuque 

Shop At Iowa City FIRST 
Tbe Rawkeyes feel Ihey owe 

Wisconsin a good licking after the 
Iowa City heina 82, BurUncton Badgers came here Feb. 18 to 

81, overtime upset them 96-95 in three over-

Late Scores 
l'OMush: WIUI, KXIC.FM low. eyes opes. 

CltYL. WMTI. KCRG, Cld., •• pldsl The Badgers are led by sopho-
WHg, D., Moln ... 

more Chuck Nagle - the man 
night, is now 7-5 and only a game who tossed in a jump shot from 
out of the lead. 10 feet with seven seconds left 

Tom Goldsborough won the year's champion, tied lor the 
parallel bars tiLle with a '.3 still rings' tiLle. Michigan State's 
(of a possible 10). Ike Heller Ed Gunny, last year's NCAA 
was seeond, and Bob Dickson champion, was third. 10wl', 
and Arnie Lazar lied for third. Paul Omi finished fifth. 

Coach Sam Bailie said, "It's Hatch said, "It's a shame that 
the first time I've ever seen a Terry Siorek (atm rings star) 
clean sweep of one event in the hurt his arm. I think be would I 
Big 10. It', probably never been have won the title." 

Cedar Rapids Jefferson ", Cedar times and ended the Hawkeyes' Rapids WashlnJ(ton 52 Can Share lit _
___ --:-______ !...-_______ -:--::--__ ' ...:D:.:u=b.::uCl::,:u::.e...:W:,:ahI:::.:e::rt:..,:9::7.:..An:.:::.:am::=o .. ::....:.::1 21-game home court winning 

streak. But Coach Ralph Miller 
would be satisfied with just a 

That means that if Iowa can 
win its game tonight against 
Wisconsin and beat Michigan at 
Ann Arbor Saturday, It can still 
share first place with a 9-5 record 
if both Indiana and Michigan 
State should lose one of their 
two remaining games. 

A penny used to buy a lot of things. Today, more of len than not, 
I! nickel or dime is required to buy what a penny once did. Perhaps 
this also seems true when applied to gas lind electricity, But let 's 
take a look! 

'Round the clock ••• you make use of gas or electricity to keep 
you warm in winter ••• cool in summer .•. provide entertain· 
ment .•• cook food ••• supply hot water automatically ••• and 
eliminate the drudgery of tiresome household chores_ 

Because of wonderful new appliances and increased use of older 
ones, the typical family today uses more than half again as much 
electricity as it did ten years ago •• • and more gas, too. As II 
result, most gas and electric bills are higher than in the past. 

The unit costs of gas and electricity, however, have remained reo 
markably low. Most people IIgree they are two of lodays out· 
alilnding .vlllues. 

your. fur better lifJing 

IOWA" ILLINOIS 
Ca, and" Elect,ic Company 

victory, something the Rawkeyes 
need in this game to keep alive 
hopes for tbe Big 10 title share 
which were re-kindled by a chain 
of events over the weekend. 

In games Saturday, D1inois up
set Indiana 80-70 to force a two
way tie for first place between 
Michigan State, a 75-71 winner 
over Purdue, and Indiana. Both 
nQw have 8-4 records. while Iowa, 
a 90-56 winner over Ohio State 
in the Field House Saturday 

Indiana was to play host to 
Michigan Monday night and end 
the season at home Saturday 
night against Purdue. Michigan 
State was at Minnesota Monday 
night and will end its season at 

with an automatic GAS range 
Join the "go-go-with-gas gang" and enjoy programmed 

cooking with an automatic gas range. The burner-with· 

a-brain will keep your pots and pans from scorching 

or boiling over. 

You're free to go wherever you like. because pre·set 

controls will start the oven and cook your food, then 

automatically hold the food at serving temperature. 

Modern features and low-cost, old-fashioned econ

omy are why more than 37 million homemakers prefer 

cooking with gas. 

Ask your gas appliance dealer to ~how you the advan

tages of owning an automatic gas range. 

Hurry, the gang's waHingl 

, . 
IOWA.ILLINOIS GAS and ELECTRIC CO. 

Supplied by 
Natural Gas Pipeline Company of America 

. . 

To find out JDbat otIItrs mill do nat ... -

THE BUT=FER COLLAR 

SLIGHTLY LONGER AND fULLER 

lool at today 
FAS~ON t£ADE~S""P FROM AMERICA'S FAMOUS SH1RTBUIlDERS AT FINER CAMPUS STOR~S EVERYWHERE 

YOUR EXCLUSIVE HEADQUARTERS 
IN IOWA CITY FOR 

in the third overtime here Feb. 18 
to beat the Hawkeyes by one 
point. He scored 37 points Sat· 
urday in an 80-79 Wisconsin vic· 
tory over Michigan and is aver
aging just under 22 points a game 
in conference play. 

Other Hawkeye worries will be 
6-5 sophomore center Jim John
son, who scored 26 points against 
Iowa the lirst time around and 
Joe Franklin, his look·alike run
ning mate, who leads the confer
ence in rebounds. 

"We don't plan to do anything 
differently against Wisconsin in 
this game than we did in the last 
game," Iowa Coach Ralph Miller 
said Sunday. "That is, except 
win." 

done before." Bailie said of Siorek, "n loot· 
Keith McCanless, a sophomore, ed like he had the rings won. 

look the sidehorse event with a He was past the more difficult 
9.5, one of the highest scores of part of his set. His bicep puUed 
the meet. Marc Slotten was filth 011 the attachment." Bailie said 
and co-captain Ken Gordon was that Siorek would be out for the 
seventh. rest of the season. 

Track T earn Se~s 2 Marks, 
Places 3rd 'In Conference 

Iy JOEL FABRIKANT excellent 3:13.1, another meet 
Staff Writer reco\d. The old mark 3:14.7 was 

MADISON, Wis. - Iowa 's in- held by the 1963 Hawkeye relay 
Need Tough Deten.. door track team set records in team. 

Miller said that if lhe defense the mile and mile relay and Besides running on the relay, 
was as good tonight as it was look a third title in the 440 as Mondane had earlier captured 
against Ohio State Saturday night, the Hawkeyes finished third be· the 440 in :47.9. 
the Hawkeye! would win easily. hind Wisconsin and Michigan The remaining Iowa points 

State in the Big 10 champion· were picked up by Carl Frazier, 
"If we could have played de- ships here Saturday. second in the 600; Bill Burnette, 

fense that in every game this The final team standings were third in the pole vault ; Roeer 
season, we'd probably be unde- M k f h' feated now" said Miller. "[ Wisconsin, 56~; ~ichigan State, en e, ourt In a four·way 
would have' to say that the de- 53; ~owa , :J?; ~lDnesota,. 28~; photo-finish in the 60 ; Ted Bru· 
fense we displayed Saturday nigbt Michigan, 21, Indiana, 18~ ,. OhIO bacher, fifth in the 1,000 ; Rollie 
was the best that any team of State 7'/~; Purdue, 7; IllinOIS, ft: Kitt, fifth in the mile; and Dale 
mine has displayed since I've Northw~stern , 3.. Teberg. filth in the 300. 
been at Iowa and was perhaps Iowa s Larry. Wieczorek set For Iowa. which entered the 
the best I've ever had a team of the record:hr~aking te~~ of the me~t wit.h a 4-0 record , tJ:e only 
mine play in my 20 years of meet.by wmnmg the mile m 4:05.· busmess to be settled II the 
coaching." 3. HIS time lowered the J'!le~t NCAA meet Saturday in Deltoit. 

. . . record of 4:09.4 set by MIChl- The Hawkeyes will be represent. 
The. fmal margm of vIctory -, gan's John Ross in 1952. ed by Larry Wieczorek in the 

34 POlpts -. was the largest of Iowa's mile relay team of Fred mile, Mike' Mondane in the 440 
t_h;e;;;;sea;;;;so;n;;;;;ID;;;;B.;;lg;;;;10;;;;p;la;y;, ;;; I Ferree, Carl Frazi~r, Mike Mon- or the 800. and tbe mile relay 
• dane and Jon Reuner ran an team. 

I--------------------~--~~~~----

Fencers Gave Up-Coach; 

Were Pre-Meet Favorite 
A glance at the HawkeYe!!' sea· 

son record makelj their disap
pointing finish even more dlfficull 

I 
Only $100 down - New mod· 
el, In atoclc MW. CIII us for 
"Ills. 

VOLKSWAGEN 
IOWA CITY INC. 
Phon. 337·2115 
Ellt HlthwlY , 

Figure this one out. How did 
Iowa's fencing team, picked by 
many to win the Big 10 Confer
ence meet at Madison, ,Wis., la.st 
weekend, wind up in last place7 

Wisconsin won the champion. 
ship instead. The surprising Badg
ers captured epee and foil titles 
to edge Illinois, another pre-tour
ney favorite , 37-32 for the crown. 

to comprehend. Iowa compiled an " 
11-2 overall record and tied Illi· 
nois for the unofficial conferertCe 
championship with a 6-1 reeord. 
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1208 S. GILBERT STREET 
¥J BLOCK SOUTH OF LIQUOR STORE 

351·4540 

"r wish I had something t~ 
hlame it on ," said Hawkeye fene· 
sing coach Dick Marks Monday I 

night. "We were in shape, had 
been practicing and were ready. I 

"Everhybody just hadwa rolten . 
day at t e same time. e started 
losing at the beginning and we 
all gave up. After the first hour 
we couldn't have won it," he said. 

Mat Men 8th 
In Big 10 
The unexpected struck Iowa's 

wrestling team last week, jw;t 
as the grapplers were planning a 
surge which would place tbem 
among the leaders in last Salur· 
day's conference meet in Madi. 
son, Wis. 

Iowa 's eight points placed il 
eighth in the meet which Michl· 
gall State won witb 92 points. 
Michigan placed second with 78. 

Before the meet the HawkeYe! 
lost 123-pound Ray Pastorino and 
167·pound Russ Sill through knee 
Injuries, while Joe Wells wss de
clared ineligible. 

As a result, the Hawkeyes were 
:==:-__ -"---':'-,;;;:.:.-=-__ =---:-.--:.... ___ ...:....._____ left without wrest.lers for the two 

events and had to use I substi· 
tute in the 123-pound division. 

• In , . 

Ne'wYork 
Three undergraduate colleges offer students 
from all parts of the country an opportunity 
to broaden their educational .experience 
by spending their 

Junior Year in New Yorte 
New York University i~ an integral part of 
the exciting metropolitan community of 
New York City-the business, cultural, 
artistic, and financial center of the nation. 
The city's extraordinary resources greatly 
enrich both the academic program and the 
experience of living at New York University 
with the most cosmopolitan student body in 
the world. 

This program 15 open to students 
recom'!lended by the deans of the colleges 
to which they will retum for their degrees. 
Courses may be taken in the 

School of Commerce 
School of Education 
Washington Square College of Arts 

and Science 

Write for brochure to Director, Junior Year 
In New York 

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY 
New York, N.Y. 1(0)3 

Dale Stearns was the onb 
Hawkeye to reach the rinIJ 
rounds. He lost in the semi· final 
round to Michigan State's Jeff 
Richardson but defeated heavy· 
weights from Ohio Stale and 11· 
Iinois to gain four points for IbIrd 
place. One point was awarded to 
Stearns for advancement. 

Bolh 167·pound Dennis Wegner 
and 152-pound Phil Henning won 
preliminary matches for one 
point. Wegner lost to the 117· 
pound champion, Jim Kamman 
of Michigan. 

------
Coach Pleased 
Despite 1 Oth Plac. 
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ENGINEERS 

~I(ICIRS 
Controls, transmlh, and cGnverh pow. 
er with its HYDRAULIC COMPONENTS 
AND SYSTEMS fOI 

• AEROSPACE 
• MOBilE EQUIPMENT 
• MACHINERY 
• MARINE AND ORDNANCE 

APPLICATIONS 
Lool<ing for the chall,nge of real 
engineering work? Want to learn 
while having the satisfaction of can· 
tributing. of responsibility for a port 
of the team effolt? Want th' financial 
and perianal development rewards 
available with the leader in a grow,h 
industry? 
Vickers is seel< ing engineering gradu. 
o'es for attractive positions in research, 
delign, development, and sales engi· 
nee ling. We·lI. be in'.rvl.wing on 
campus Morch 13. 
Pia n to talk to us. Slon up now In 
the placement office. 

, VICkERS INC. 
• Division of Sperry Rand Corp. 

College Relations Staff 
Box 302, Tr9)1o Mlc;h. 4SOU 

'An Equol OppOrlunily Employer 

ATTENTION SENIORS 
GRADUATING IN JUNE 1967 

With A Non-T.chnlcal D.gr .. 

Consider Career Opportunities With 
The IICOLLEGE LIFE INSURANCE CO." 

1. The most dynamic com· 
pany in the industry. Insur· 
ing only coil". trelMd pee. 
pl., hiring only coil ... IrH' 
UltlS. 

3. Average first yen .. rn· 
ings of ",000. Can expect 
yearly increase of about 
$2.000. Earnings above this 
level limited only by your 
initiative. Eight weeks year. 
ly vacation. 

Z. Clientele luerentHd and 
prnlcled by "College Life" in 
the fastest growing market 
In tbe country. 

-4. Early promotions avail· 
lble. Promotions be .. d en 
'lMrlt elon. and made from 
Nithin "College Life." 

5. Geographical locations now ava".'. include: California; 
Arizona ; New Mexico: Florida; low.: Mas&achU6etts; and 
Washington, D.C. 

For The Full Stort} 
on "COLLEGE LIFE
Mail The Attached 
Coupon to: 

Mr. Greg laker 
Stat. Dir.ctor 
1225 S, Linn St. 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

r------, 
I Nome ..... ... .................. I 

Addr'll .... .... ...... ........... I 
Phon . ............... ............ .. 

Major ...... ", ................... .. 

I Age ........ ..... .... .... ... .... .... I L _____ -' 

Spring Fashion Edition 
Coming Tomorrow 

. , 

Magnavox On-Campus 
Interviews 
Electrical Engineers, 
Mechanical Engineers, 
Chemical Engineers, 
Physicists, 
Production Engineers, 
Accountants e •• 

Magnavox wants you for re
sponsible position at Corporate 
Headquarters, working with 
proiects in Electronic Warfare 
(counter measures and counter
counter measures), 
Antisubmarine Warfare, 
Communications and 
Avionics, Radar, 
Consumer TV 
and Stereo. 

,Check the placement 
office for Magnavox 
literature and informa
tion. And make a date 
to meet the Magnavox 
representative on c~mp· 
us Wednesday,. Mar. B.' 

Magna"o~ 
FOlt WAYN., INDIANA 

Equal I"'pt.y",ent opportunity m/f. 

#llinois Scandal Resembles 
lQwa Suspension Of 1929 

lyJIM MARTI 
$porta Idltor 

Is history repeatine Itself? 
There is a startling PIIrallel be

tween the sllllb fund scandal DOW 
at the University of 1IIinoi8 and 
the suspension ol Iowa by tbe 
Big 10 in 1929. 

The University of Illinois has 
been using a secret CUnd to aid 
athletes. The fund. which violates 
the conference rule that forbids 
the payment of IlI\)'thing in ex· 
cess of room, board , tuition and 
fees to athletes, is reported to 
have been $21,000 in the lut IIx 
years. It is believed that the fund 
has been financed by over 100 
businessmen in Champaign. 

The fund was brought to the 
attention of Dr. David D. Heary. 
the university's president, by Mel 
Brewer, the assist.nt athletic 
director. Brewer, who had been 
in charge of keeping the records 
(01' the past live years. was reo 
ported to have "squealed" to Dr. 
Henry because he was angry for 
not being chosen athletic director 

Only two of the Big 10 school!, 
Illlnoill Illd Chicaeo. were gl ven 
a "clean bill" in the bulletin. 
~consin. Northwestern and 

Regarding the Illinois case, 
Cummins believes the Big 10 
athletic directors have endorsed 
the rule to the letter. He now 
wonders If the faculty represent· 

Micblgan were found to bave an atives will weaken !bill stand 
"i"tenlCly organized system of and open the line to lhe biuest 
recruiting which utilized or co- ruh of .pendin, ever. 
ordlnated Dumben of agents on "There's no creater crime than 
or off the campus." living cash to athletes at the 

Lamb and McGrane lay the college level. 'I'll just give $5,' 
detailed .tudy lent further credo lIOII1eone says, but that's just 
ence to the nationwide public like a woman lIying. "fell the 
sentiment that Iowa was made doctor I'm just a litUe preg. 
!be IcapelO8t, PIIying for the lI8JIt.''' 
.ina of all conference acbool!. Henry says he will fight to 

Talt CumrnJna. wbo was di· the end to retain the three 
rector of the editorial page on coaches and will present a show 
the Daily Iowan, recalls that he cause stand before the Big 10 
wrote an editorial entitled "You wby the coaches ehould not be 
Can't Track Mud Into • Pig fired and why the university 
Sty ." IIhould not be suspended or ex· 

"We didn't lupport the .th· peUed from the conference. We 
letie department in our editor· doubt that the Big 10 will back 
ial," Tait remembers, "but we down. and we wouldn't be sur· 
felt we were given a raw deal prised to see flUnois drop out 
since other achoolJ were doing of the Big 10. Next fall we may 
tbe same thing." be in the Big Nine. 

THI bAllY ItnifAN-I_e City, la.-TIIe'" M.r. 7, 1"7-"~ 5 

Illini May Risk Big 10 Membership 
CHICAGO III - Dr. David D. 

Henry, spunky University of [I. 
Iinois president. said Monday 
that he would [lght to the end (or 

retention of three coaches en· 
tangled in illegal payments to 
athletes, and Indicated the stand 
would be a big gamble of the 
lUini's future in the Big 10. 

Tbe university bas been or· 
dered by the conference's policy· 
making faculty representatives 
to [ire football Coach Pete El· 
liott, basketball Coach Hlrry 
Combes and his assistant, How· 
ard Braun. or face suspension or 
expulsion (rom the Big 10. They 
eel March 17 .. deadline for 
serving noUce of Intentionll to 
the Big 10 office. 

cuouo TO SAINTS -
NEW ORLEANS. La !II - Glry 

CUozzo, considered the best back· 
up quarterback In the National 
Football Leape. wa.S obtained 
by the New Or\eall.l Sainla Mon· 
day from the Baltimore Colla. 

The Saints said they obtained 
Cuozzo and one other player in 
exchange for the 1967 No. 1 drall 
choice, anolner pick and a veter· 
an. 

Henry, declaring that "the I aged to believe that the alterna· 
ciuestion now confronting the uni- tive proposals already m~de are 
venity is grave and complex," acceptable .. Another neg~hve yo~e 
said lhe university inLenMd to could temun~le the uruverslt~,s 
seek another "abow caUK" op- memberahip ID the conference. 
portunity why ita cooference 
membership should be cootiJIued, 
u weU as the coaches' t.eDure. 

"In issuinC a new 'show caUK' 
order. the representatives in ef. 
feet Ire giving the uaiveraity a 
period. of two weeka III wblch to 
comply with the penalUea In
yoked by the directors," aai.d 
Henry. "ID seeking 8IIOther op
portunity, we are not eDCOtIJ'. 
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of the university. 
Record. Reveated 

Shortly after it was determined 
that football Coacb Pete Elliott 
was going to be named athletic 
director, Brewer turned the rec· 
ords over to Henry. Henry then 
placed Elliott and head basketball 
Coach Harry Combes and assls· 
Lant basketball Coacb Howard 
Braun on probation fOr a year 
and suspended 12 athletes. 

Dally' Iowan Want Ads 
I 

TY"NG saVICI AUTOS, CYClIS .0. SALE APARTMENTS POI lINT 

. , When Iowa was SlIIipended in 
1929, the University was charged 
with the following (our source: 
"75 Years With The Figbting 
Hawkeyes," by Dick Lamb and 
Bert McGrane ): 

• The existence of a business· 
men's slush fund for tbe purpose 
of subsidizing athletes. 

• The practice of refunding 
tuition and using scholarsbips im· 
properly to aid athletes. 

• The failure on the part of the 
Universily'S registrar to certify 
athletes. 

• The practice of giving a com· 
mission to athletes on the sale 
of yearbooks. 

Advertising Rates 
Three Day . .... . 

Ii. Deyl 
ISc a Werd 
ltc • WenI 
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OM I....".... • Memh $1.35" 
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• R .... fer lach Celumn Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
,....". dea4111M MOIl ... MY 

,r!.Hlnt putallcatlen. 

(8ftCel1"""1 mutt lie realnll 
tty ...... ..,... ,.wleetten. 

MARY V. BURNS: t;ypln,. IIIlmeo· 
graphing; Notary Public. 415 Iowa 

State B.nk Bundln,. 337·2853. S.IAR 
JERRY NYALL - T.)'plna: ... rvlce . 

Eleetrle lBM, IIIlm80f,taP1tI;'j. ~ 
In. (rom tape record n,.. ..'IAR 

LEGAL SECRETARY. electric, pe ... 
IOnallZed lervlce, your convenl· 

ence. Will complete all Joba eyenlnll 
and week.nd." ... thuel rderence., 
Mrs. Weyer. JUT.er 6 p.m. "l·\lS(, 

3-IAR 
ALICE SIIANIl - mil electrte. Ex· 

perlenced and .ccurate. SS1·25I1. 
S,7AR 

BEM'Y THOIIPSON - eleetrle, the
lei and lonr papera. EJC1>erlenced. 

331-5850. 3-1 AR 
TYPIN<?,. _ EDITING t to 5 weelldaYI. 

Mra. lIOn RIo,. -..15. H AR 
TERM PAPEBS book ... po ..... thele., 

dlttol, .tc. x"perlenced. C.II SSI-
48M. 3-1AR 
ELECTRIC typewriter - theses and 

term papcrl. 3M·I7SS. SoIOR.C. 
1811 Electric typln, any I'uth, 

• carbon rIbbon uled. Pbone ~ 

CALL 331-1892 even Inri and week· 
ends ror e.perleneea el.ctrlc tY I>-

FOR SALE - IN4 T .. lrd. POwer, MALE ROOMM ... TE ,.,anted to ahar. 
tilt seall, lutomatlc lit d con· rurnl lhed .pt. wl\h J othe". a:l1· 

trol. Good rubber, excellent .h.p" me. 1-1 
fllSO. Call Dav. at S5S-Se1I art" 
• p.m. H 

rOR SALI: '51 Olcla N . I dOOr hard. 
lop. Copper ~ Grnt aIIap". C.II 331· 

4681 or 33'7"'''1; •• k for Nle. Un 
I~ HILLMAN MINX - u.ellent 

mechanical condition. 4 fpeed 
tranSDIls Ion. Bed ocrer. SSI·317' 
.fter 4. 3·' 
111M JI'ORD Jl'ALCON. Low mnea,e. 

Economical. Take over paYlllerita. 
337-4369. H 
1110 FORD atallon wa,en - ""wer 

steerln,. ,ood condition. 337-3354 
after 7 p.m. 3-7 
IM1 RED VW - l1OOO mll.l. Exc.el· 

lenl eondlUon. PhOn. "1.3882. 3-14 
1tN\2 - 1905L converUble. Excellent 

condltlool. ~OO. Malte orrer. 331· 
11444. 4-i 
196$ HONDA Super·DO. Set UP tor 

acrUlblln,. I: l l r a bandlebarJ. 
8 prooketi 1 leU Uru, en(lne hleld. 
EKcellen condition. Dave 33&-\6~~ 

'196$ FORD LTD. 2 door hardto1l, 
tull po ... er, vInyl top. Will trade. 

3S8-5351. 3-11 

Jl'EIIlALE roommate to Ih.... CUI" 
nlah d .... run nt dowq,lO .. n. Call 

33H783. +1 • There was also a feeling on 
the part of conference f.culty rep
resentatives that Iowa was los· 
ing faculty control of ita Athletic 

~::!~~::~~~~~~~ 1'/6$. $-11 A. In, lervlce. Want paPers Of any CHILD C_I lenl1h. to ... ,el or , ... In by 7 p.m. ItNll TRlI. hardtop, new IOn top and 
completed eame eveoln.. 3-14 aide curtalnl,_wlre w'-1a. low 
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Department. 
ANY AGE - full or part Urne. Mon.· 

rrl. Larae apart.m.nt, UniversIty 
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ElectrIc typewriter. Can 33&-45&4. ltN16 CORVETTE «527" AM·FM. 4 MALI: l'ooMNA'l'E for tar" , III!fC' 
double room. Phone, linens. 

How was all this revealed 1 
Like the case at Illinois. 8Omeone 
within the athletic department 
was angered and talked. The 

Kellhla. "1 .... 10. 3·1. '·IS _ed. blue. f33t1. S3f.04O:&. ,·14 E. D.venport. ~ 3-

story went like this : 

IIDES 

BlD!:RS WANTED - Utica N.Y., 
vIa Toledo, Cleveland. Duflalo, 

Rochester. Syracuse. Leavlnr Mitch 
%2 Or 23. CaU 561·1309. 3·23 

WANTED 

EXP£Ru.:NCED typl.t. Term pape, •. 
thelel and d1_rtatlonl. ..:1-2783 

No toll. 3-18 
I:LECTRlC typewriter - Ihort pa· 

pers and these •. Dial 337.7772. 
H8 ... R 

MILLY KINLEY - Typln, lenlce. 
tB.M. 3S'1..:176. 3-1.AR 

ELECTRIC TVP!WRrn:R. TIIelel 
Ind .hOrt ... perl. Dial "7-3843. 

3-18AR 

University Pres. W. A. Jessup 
yielded to both exte.rnal and in· 
ternal demands (or the removal 
of P. E. Belting. director of ath· 
letics. An understanding was 
reached in which Belting would 
remain head of physical educa· 
tion and would resign as director 
of intercollegiate athletics. But 
Belting changed bis mind and reo 
(used to accept the agreement. He 
resigned and left the University. 

usa:o TllIUMPH tor MG - Iny older 
mOCle! .ports car. 331-19l1li. 3·10 TVPING SERVICE - term p.pers, 

GARAGE wanted. Phone 3~1-3681 theses .nd dl_rtaUons. PhOM 
3.10 331H641. 3·22AR 

=c;-;;;;;-;;,-;::;,""==--=--::::=~cF:'- ELECTRIC. Ea:.~nCed sec:retarYl .... AST CASU" here, on automobile. • theH', .le. 1 day •• 351.187. 
ra<1los, fltrnlture, lIIotor bike •• or evenings. 3-11 ... R 

an)lthlnr .you bave to ""II. Town 
Crest Molillel and Sale. Co. 2312 LEE STtMSON. Zlperlenceil, .ccur· 
Mu",atlne Ave. Phone 337-4111 .. 2 ate. IBM electric:. 337·8U'1 . .. ZAn 

Cummins Comments 
Upon leaving. Belling stripped 

the files in his office of all rec· 

TYPIST tor dIssertation in German. 
Phone UI-3a4t. 1·7 

HEL' WANTED 

ol'ds concerning actions during umlNG a COIIIpld. ",rvlce ItaIf for 
his administration. He went to d1nin. room ... d f .... nt.tn. Neat 

.ppe&l'.n~e, nice r,arlOnallty. Some 
Chicago and told the athletic di· eS1Mlrtence dealrall e, IlUt will train. 

t f th th Big 10 S "'001 hid .. catlonl, ..... 1 •• unlfurma In· rec ors 0 e 0 er Cn S l"r.OC8 turnlibed. Call 351.1/7" or 
that Jessup ~ad caved in to alum· apply In perlOn. Huward John.on 
ni pressure and had fired him. ...tau"",\. Inuratau .. at Route 

HOUSES POR RENT 

SEVEN ROOM un(urnlshed hou .. -
near .tadlum. Call 3n·988t. 3-8 

NEW 1 BEDROOM furnished or un· 
lurnllhed duplex - carpeted. aIr 

conditioned. he.t. w.ler lurnlshed. 
331-1.... U 

MO"Ll HOMES 
Tait Cummins, who was a 1. -

b f th 0 iI I t If M.&DICAL FRAT. board crew ... em· 1.. - 10'1<40' Tra .. lo, air condl" 

NICE ROOMS - men. l'loa lIIIok,,... 
Call ;moU18. tIn 

WHO DOES m I MALI STtJDII'>IT to ..... ,.. a bed. 
------ --._- room and study. 337·N11. Un 

FLUNKING MATH or SUllatlca7 C.lI SINGLt AND Douau::-cr;iii-... " 
331-9308. 3-1AR bome prlvlle •• , . Mal •. 3S1.1888 804 

I DO SEWING and alter.Uon Call 
3S1~4$" 3·7 

IRONING - aluderit ' boys .nd glrll. 
1018 Rochestcr. ~37 ·28K 3-7 ... R 

NEED KELP In Spanllh7 Call 351· 
1803 .venin... iJ.IO 

DWAYNES IlADIATOR SERVI<..'l': . 

D.venport. 3-17 
NEW DOUBLE rooml men. fte: 

(rl,erator. 351·2547. 1·14 
APPROVEP ROOMS. double or lin· 

.Ie. lIteh. Clo e In. 137-5444 4-~ 

• ROOM lurnl.hed cotta,e. 1100. 
Bl.ck·, Gallll.M Vllla,e. 4-3 

"OR RENT: Panelled coUa.e lIeep
lnll room (or mCQ tudenu over 

21. Own Ullephone, .hower, private 
entr.nee. C.n havc lull ae,," to 

DIAPERINE rent.1 le,vICel by New cookln, raellltieis. Linen lumllhedJ Process Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. room. tleaned weekly. Call .fte, D 
Phon. 337·MM. a·leAR p.m. or Sat. .nd un . 13J1.1858. 4-3 

auto heatera. ,II tanka. Tune up , 
brake work. AliO sPice to repair 
your own car. 1112 S. GlIb.rl 333-
611tO. 3-14RC 

SEWING. alleraUonl. Orlent.1 and I CHOICE SINGLE. men. Linens tur· 
rormall Include<1. Proresslonally nlshed. Close In . "1·7808 after 4::10. 

trained. 3~1-4086. iJ.18AR 4-4 
ELECTRIC SHAVER rep.lr - 24 ROOMS - Wo;;:;e.;:-~337..t90 •. 

hour servlc •. Me yen Barber Shop. lin 
3-21 ... R 

K ... STER maltr... maltera need APPROVED lOOMS exlra sleepln, .pace' Have a fold. 
a·way Poly mattress made. A ny lite. 
,,"tuque mallrnae. a.peclalty. 937· FOR Il£NT - Men. approved. Iln.le 
4"2. 4-3 or double room - qUiet" ofr ..... et 
RHETORIC TUTORING, prootrud. parllln. - 610 E. Churc Sl tr 

Ing. ExperIenced ,raduate Iludent, lIEN - APPROVED hOlnlng with 
major: wrltlh,. ~7. 4. cookln, prlvUei's. Call 137'*2. 
SPANISH? Native speaker will lutor 3-7 

W AI'f1'ED - .a1e to Ibare rurnl hed 
apt. Len'ern Park. 351 .... aller 5 

p .la. 3·24 
CHOICE I bed_ furnl hed Or un: 

rurnlahed a(l(. Imm.dl.te po . .. 
aIon. " 1-4Il0l or Inquire Coral )Ianor 
Ap\.. U. f·1 
NEW TWO bedroom rurnl.h@d .part· 

ment. Free I.undr)' . Married cou· 
I'lea or UP 10 4 sln,1 perlOnl. Park 
Fair lac. 331-.201 or SS7·'IIO. 1-14 
Nl:WLY DECORATED room rurnlab: 

eel apartmenla. Clean, AdUl Dial 
I3T-s.5. 3-14 
RMALE ",aduat.. room maUl to 

h • ..., .part.m .. nt, d ..... In. RealOn· 
able. "1-Mt1. 3-11 
CLOSE IN. fuml hed 4 room .pl. 

Private batb. heat. w.ter rurn I h. 
ed. Married couple . • sa.ss2tl. 3-11 

LARCE FURNISHED 2 bedroom ap\.. 
Coupl I pre'erreil or wlll rent lo 

I or 3 ruponslbl, .tudenu. Inqulre 
Carol Ann apt .• Cor.lvlll.. 3-28 
APT .. rooml- alld tucJJoa with eook· 

In, for .. n.l or In exeh.nJ:e ror 
work. Black'a G .. lIchL VlIla.e. 421 
IIrown. 4-3Alt 
om BEDROOM \Ib'Urnlihed - avail· 

able April. Gr.ndvlew Court. :\37· 
S221 or sn.el04. 3·14 
TWO-ROOM ru,nl hed .Plrtmentrnr 

nent with ....... Dial 337·142&. 
arUlrnoon or even Ina. 

Now Available 
Furnished 

or 

Unfurnished 

" 2, 3 I.droom Apt •. 

2 I a ... droom Townhouse 

Heat ancl Water 

Furnl.hed 

Many, Many FIne FcaturcJ 

Nerth Edte ef Lent.rn Perk 
HI,hwey , We.t Crrelvlll. 

Dial 337·5297 mem er 0 e a y owan! a b.rs - excellent, bour. arranred lIoned. June occupancy. Carpeted. 
then and is now sports director - call an-3117. S·U Call SSWOIO tvenln,1. 1-2AR 
for the WMT stations in ~edar ST~~~? ~?{.:5~~. Drlv .. 1n d~~rb A BRAND NEW I bedrov..l 10' wide. 
Rapids. recalls that Belting also PARTTna dudent tor remaInder 01 t35OO. $500 down and -'7 monthly 
went right to the Chicago Tri· scbool year. Must work lull time or your own tlnancln •. U""d IO'xSO' 

you. Call Raul 3384~. 4-7 MEN - " double room, c:OOllIni 
FRENCH tutorln~, also trlnalaUon ;~p~r;:;;lv~lI~ea;c~l·kw;:;;a;:;;llI1n~'==dl;;:ata==nc;;:e~c ... ~.~~~~~~~~~~~~ ))ti l . 337.1141. SOZS and edltlnr. Ca I 351.2Ot1. __ ~ ___________ _ 

d I A R I for ,2tOO. UHCI 2 ba4room I' wIde. bune and tbrew all his records urln, .ummer. App y ero enta . Cle.... 11800. Price. Include letup 
O 1 lh spo ts d sk 110 Malden Lane. 4-3 and dellvery. Shelor Mobile Homes. 

I ere. WANTED _ GIRL tor general of. Colcheater. DUnol •. Contact ror lo",a 
"There's a startline parallel lice work. MUJt hn. Ihorthand or City - 33&-2709, S.1 

between the Illinois case now .peed .. rltln •• nd typing. PhOne 137· SAFEWAY with l ... e 2 room addl. 
and the one at Iowa." Tait said"''' .' 4-7 tlon. Air conclltloned. Mu.t ""II. 
in a recent interview. "You'd '''SONAl ~~::; NEW lI'x44', I bedJ'oO~~ 
think it was the same script. -===========:;1 fl)700. 12'1110' 3 bedroom ,,795. 

"Oddl b Ill' I th I" Towncrest MoblJe Home Court and y enoUll, IDO 8 was e Salel Co. 2312 Muacatlne Ave. Phone 
school which fought the hardest Lerry - I lulf cevldn't. S31-4191. 4-3 
to have Iowa suspended from the 1865 RICHARDSON _ excellent COn. 
Big 10. Purdue was the only whit yeu alk" l'lf n"ht. dltton. 13C Meadow Brook Court, 

Come evenln,a. 4-3 
5cl)QoI which staunchly stood with Pi.... .....,ve m. end tek' tD'xStI' TOWNHOUSE by Rollohome. 

MONEY LOANED 
Ole"""",,, eemer .. , GUM, 

TYPIW"Itwn, Watchee 
LUll ... , Muslcel Inlf~. 

HOCK·IV! LOAN 
bI.1 J31-4W 

IGMIfiON 
CARIURIIORI 

GENERArORS ST4RTIRS 
Irln' & Itr ...... Mete,. 

Apartments 

~2 Sixth St., Coralville 

Iowa on the premise that we bad Centrll air condltlonlnl. 5 clolets, 
done no more wrong than the me lleck. Linde 30 ,al. hot water heater, 2 aeu de- ''"' S. '~" .. A.. __ luxe ouulde ate .... TV antenna. 351· '& _ ......... 

othe~ . ~:::::;:::;;;:;~;:::::' I II~~~a~n~e~r~8~.============~4-;'~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

PYRAMID SERVICES Open For Inspection Dial U7·sm 
··It·s almost uncanny that Ii·· MISC. FOI SALE ;. 

!inois is nOw involved."'" • ___ _ 
The book by Lamb and Mc· 

Grane notes that when word of 

I 

the suspension reached Iowa City, 
there were student demonetra· 
tions wit~ I.~igns . demanding "We 
Want to Know" and Beltlng's 
home was hit with eggs, bricks 
and other objects. 

It was discovered that local 
businessmen paid $4.000 • year 

I and that the local Lions club 
: raised $250 for helping "needy" 
aLhletes. 

StudV Made 
About the same time Iowa was 

suspended. the Carnegie Foun· 
dation published research of Its 
investigation il1to American col. 
lege athletics, particularlY foot· 
ball. It was a :iI!3.page docu· 
ment. 

KIDDIE PACKS - Carry baby on 
your back. S37.ufO after 5. J·2A1l 

DINETI'E IBT. d.lk. I chalrl, 2 Work 
bench,I, HI·F:1 Mt, other Items. 

351·~2. 3-11 
PRACTICE pla.no - belt ofrer. 

Phon. North Liberty 1815 alter 5. 
1-21 

STOVI: •• refrl,erator, Dille. furniture. 
Call .... 7·_. Soli 

DRAPES, bed I chain, table, lIench. 
other ltelllL __ I evenln,l. 1-14 

TO SELL: 20 ,auge .Ingle shot .hOt. 
(Un; ucelMn' .hape. com •• WIth 

ca.e and complete cle.nln. kit. Ex. 
c.Uellt 'or a flnt ,UIl or lor Ibe ex· 
~rlenced quail and pheaeant hunler. 
,25. Call 35J.lOotI 1·8 p.lII. or atter 
mldnl.hL ttn 
I. INCH MOTOROLA conlOle TV; 
an~ P~~re~:;t':J:h~ e31~h~:!~ 
er. 11104361 .velllD,1. 3-14 
2 NEW DRESS lultl II .. a regul.r. 

Sports coaU. Need ca.h. 137-51$1 
lillie. 3-. 
DOUBLE bed cDDlpleUl. '20. DIal I3JI. 

1111. 1-11 

NORTH STAR 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRISS 
The UCLA BruJns, W1raated a 

year ago'i~ve rebounded on a 
25-0 reeor achieved (IJereely on 
the efforts of AII.Ameriea Lew STATION 
Alcindor, and gained fitst piKe W · Iurl 

I in The Associated Prese' final .,. fit I ....... 
major college basatball poll ., I "'- --- -, _ ... ~ •••• c 
Ihe 1~7 season. 
I.' UCLA (10) J5.O .. • ... 0.. . , .•. 32,9 t Loutsville 13-9 I5S 
3. kan ... 20-3 r 111 
f. Nortb CllOllna 11-4 171........ 349 
6. Princeton 23-2 1113 ... m,. • • • • • ' . • 
e. Wedern kyo U·S 14t 
7. Houlton U·3 1111 

~~~;:t,takeside likes 
Clogs and kids 

Who doesn't? Many -apartment houses" don't, that's 
who. LaJteside Is perfect for dogs and kids. 'There's 
plenty of open space for kids and dogs to run around. 
There's • swimming pool aod Kiddie Korra! also, 
Look at what Lakeside caD offer you" your kids and 
your pets. Call 337·3103, today. 

Lakeside Apartments 
Hwy, 6 Ealt Op,..,.. 'rocter & Gambl. 

Daily, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ADDmON UNITS FOR SEPT. 
RESERVE NOWI 

et.1iJJe 
MODEL O'EN 12 noon. 8 p.m. DAILY 

SUNDAY - 1 p.m. • 6 p.m. 
Quiet 1 and 2 bedroom units from $125 

• N.ar University 
• Heat and air condltlonlnv furn,.h.d 

•• Heat.d .wlmmlnO" pool for sprIng 
• Drapel, carpeting. .tov., refrigerator, hot and told 

water, dl.poaal furnish.d frH of charg. 

• TV and FM ant.nna 

• Sound proof 
. • Furn'lhed or unfurnllhed 

• Many oth.r •• tra. 

We've moved to 1010 W. Benton. 
How about you? 

Our new model is ready to show. 
Phene ~"75 . 

•. Tenn._ 20·5 .. EGGlESTONE D. Boston College 1 .. 1 12 1 .. ________ .. , .... ___ ... ______ ... __ lI1::II0_======= 
10. TllIu W .... ta ... • •• ._~~~ ..... ~~~~~~~~~ ___ ~~~~"'".!':'~~~:---J • 
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Geologists Mix Fun And ResearcH 16 Q~ Faculty 
, Obtain Grants 

By ROBERT ALLEN 
St.H Writer 

keys is simUar to that in Iowa, 
according to Swett. 

• A few University students and He said, "The excursion Is IS-
faculty members are going to pecially appropriate for students 
swim and skin-dive under the in Iowa geology," he said. "since 
Forida sun in a couple of weeks. much of the state is directly un-

Sounds like fun? Might be. but derlain by ancient limestone ac
there will be a Jot of studying in. cumulation anaJagous to those 
volved. forming in the Florida region at 

The Department of Geology Is the present time." 
planning a field trip to the Flori. Swett said tbat after they re
da Keys. Students and faculty turn, trips will be planned to reo 
members will examine the envir. visit local structures to establish 
ooment of recent limestone de- lbe relationship between the pres
positions in the Florid! Bay and ent environments in Florida and 
on the Atlantic reef-tract. the past environments of Iowa. 

Keene Swett. assistant profes- Two Credlh Offered 
sor of geology, said that ~ poeple The trip offerJ; a maximum of 
-34 students and six faculty two credit hours. Separate re
members _ would leave for the quirements will apply to under
keys March 22. They will return graduate and graduate students. 
to the University April 1. A student can go along without 

LIt. FOrma Are Subllct electing any credits. But Swett 
"We will be looking at the sedi. said he would not advise this be

ments in the Florida Bay and cause anyone who goes needs the 
growth of corals and other life background study in order to ap
forms on the Atlantic reef. preciate what he sees. and there· 
tract." he said. fore. should seek credit. 

Sediments are rock particles Students seeking one credit 
and organic secretions, Tbey are hour are r6quired to familiarize 
laler cemented by nature to form themselves with reading list and 
limestone. The limestone in the take field notes, Students seek. _________ _ _ ing two credit hours are required 

HELD OVER 

--NOWI ENDS FRIDAY1 

"IRRESISTIBLEI"-l.IFE 

:f~ 

~\G~ 
\1llOO!to fOR MATURE AUDIENtfSl 

to perform tbe reading and to 
submit a report on some phase 
of the trip. 

Swimming and skin-diving wlU 
be an integral part o( the stUdies. 
Since the corals and sediments 
sought will be underwater. the 
department said it was "desir· 

IOWA CITY 

1)we-!1t Theatre 
On 5th Street In Coralvill. 

OPENING SOON 
WATCH FOR DATEI 

•
14 THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

~ I 11 I ANNOUNCES: 
I I __ _ TRYOUTS 

Open T. All Unlv.1'I1ty Stud.ntl For 
"THE KNIGHT OF THE BURNING PESTLE" 

by Bel1umont & Fletcher 
Tryouts will be hald In Room "', Old Armory on: 

Thu .... M'r. " 7.10 p.m. 'rlday, Mar. 10,7.10 p.m. 
'at., Mar. 11, 1·' p,m, 

'erformlne .. will be ,Ivan May 11-211 at tha University Th!atra 

Chicago's 
new and 
convenient 
DOWNTOWN 
MOTOR INN 

Closest To A" 
Conu,ntfon C,nt,rs 

OVERLOOKING GRANT PARK 
Preltige accommodations on Michigan Avenue-facing 
Lake Michigan and Grant Park - 10 close to business. 
convention centen, ,bopping and ,ightseeing. Ideal 
businllll men, vacationel1l or families. 
• Hlat.d swimming pool, poolsld. food 
and bevIl'll" • Fr •• courtesy Clr:....:.a~tJ 
throughout downtown 
• Fr •• parking on premis.s 
~ Fre. wake Up coffee 

Home of famous Cafe French Market and Le Cave 
Lounge - entertainment nightly. Sensible rates at all 
times. Plan your next trip, or .. tea meeting now. 

PHONE WA 2·2900-lWX: ,312-431·1012 I Write Dept. 
For reservation. - write or phone directly, 6032 
or thru your travelogent. 

'NOW! 
ENDS FRI. MAT. 

2-GIANT HITS 
BOTH ' IN· COLOR ·-

"BEAU GESTE" - 2:DD • 5:1 •• 1:11 

"IEAU SESTE" _ SUY STOCKWELL 
DOUS IcCWRE . LESUE NIELSEN 

.. TEUY SAVAW":"" 
-PLUS-

''VILLAGE OF THI GIANTS!' - 3: •• ':50 • ':45 

ft;i:;''':''~V:, .. ~ .... S .. ~PERSIZE 
• 

able" that all participants know 
how to swim. 

P.E. Dept. InvOlved 
The Department of Physical 

Education. in cooperation with 
geology. is currently giving in· 
struction in swimming and skin· 
diving to participants. The depart
ment is also familiarizing the stu· 
dents with snorkels, fins and face 
masks. 

In addition to these instructions. 
lhe group will hold one or more 
organizational meetings. Brian F. 
GIenister. professor of geology. is 
in charge of all operations of the 
trip and will give the group back· 
ground information through Cilms 
and lectures. 

Itinerary Sit 
A tentative itinerary has been 

made. The group will leave Iowa 
City March 22. A chartered Uni· 
versity bus. financed by the grad· 
uate college. will transport the 
group. 

The itinerary: 
• March 24 - Arrival at Ta· 

vernier. Fla. This will be the 
home base. 

• March 25 - Boat and skin
diving excursion to examine sedi· 
ments and islands of Florida Bay. 

• March 26 - Boat and skin· 
diving excursion to examine sedi· 
ments of the Atlantic coral reel· 
tract. 

• March 28 - Bus excursion to 
Key West to examine beaches 
and shallow water elJvironments. 

• March 29 - Visit to Shell 
Oil Co. research Jabs. at Miami 
- afternoon bus trip across Ever
glades Nati9nal Park. 

• March 30 - Enroute to Iowa 
City via Silver Springs. 

• March 31 - Florida Tertiary 
outcrops. Mammoth Cave. 

• April 1 - Upper Mississippi 
Valley Carboniferous limestones. 

cmI$'~1 ;II) 
Now Showing 

Ends Thursday! 
DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 
FIRST SHOW 1 :30 P.M. 

IT GRABS YOUI 
It gives you 
the dirt 
as well as 
the dazzle. 

BRACE 
YOURSELF 

for 
ADVENTUIE! 
......,~ ..... 
RICHARD BURTII 
i. ··1IE SPYWI. 

CAMEl .... 
tHECDlD· 
AIINITUI1T 

·tllmlCTQl w, • CLAIRE BLOOM 
OSKAR WERNER 

PETER VAN EYCK 
.....;.,;,L SAM WANAMAKEI 

- CO·FEATURE ' -

David F. M 0 r e h 0 use, A4. 
Charles City. one of the tour 
members, said. "The depositional 
processes occurring in Florida. 
now are of the same type that 
occurred in Iowa leveral hun· 
dred million years ago. By study· 
ing the processes in Florida. I 
will be better able to interpret the 
past as recorded in the rocks of 
Iowa." 

Susan E. Jenks. A3. Iowa City. 
said. "For me. personally. I did 
some directed reading about 
coral reefs and now I'll get a 
chance to see lome. It's some
thing I've always been interested 
in. Finally. I'll bave a chance 
to study them." 

34 Students Goilll 
The other 32 .tudents going 

on the trip are; 
Kevin R. Binns. AI. Des 

Moines; David S. Cowen. AI, 
Monticello; Alan DanJels, A3. La· 
dora; Kenneth W. Grove. A:J, 
Walnut Creek, Calif.; John C. 
Jens. AI. Davenport; Paul C. 
Johnson, A3. Chillicothe. m. 

Richard D. Johnson. A2, Aurel· 
ia; David Jagnow. AI. Coralville; 
Ralph W. Kryder. A4, Lakeview. 
N.Y.; Dennis J. LaPoint. A3. Ot· 
tumwa; Donald D. Lehman, A2. 
Iowa City; Roanald D. Lewis. AS. 
Villisca. 

Steven E, Linn. A3. Iowa City; 
George A. Marshall. A2, Monroe· 
ville. Pa.; Thomas C. Perry, AS. 

S. Quadrangle 
Presents Awards 

Residents of South Qu~drangle 
Dormitory received awards at the 
Annual Scholarship and Awards 
Banquet Thursday night. 

Five men received scholarship 
certificates. They are David Hem· 
pel. AI, Aurora, Ill.: Karl F. 
Nollenberger. B2. CedBr~ Rapids; 
Joel E. Halterman. A3. Coggon; 
Donald M. Ludvigson. A4. Cedar 
Rapids; and Arnold W. Karig. G. 
Livingston, N.J. 

Members of the South Quad 
General CouncU were honored 
(or their service during the first 
semester. Council members are 
Ro!!S B. Palmer, G. Ashtabula. 
Ohio; Rodney Rinderknecht, B2. 
Van Home; David A. Turner. AI. 
Manning; Robert G, Rulison, G. 
Albany. N.Y.; Ralph J . Nollen
berger. B3. Cedar Rapids; Wil· 
liam P. Heitzban. AI. Dubuque; 
and William J. Thompson. B3, St. 
Paul. Minn. 

Charles J, Gill. AI. Dubuque. 
received special recognition for 
meritorious 'service rendered duro 
ing the first semester, Stanley 
M. Meyer. A3. Anamosa. was 
given the annual A-so-of-the-year 
award. 

Columbus Junction; Donald P. 
Riss, A:J. Iowa City; Daniel M . 
Tappmeyer, A3. West Branch: 
Nels E. Voldseth. -'2, Cedar Falls. 

Richard J. Belnert. G. Brook· 
lyn. N.Y.; Samuel H. Bromberg· 
er. G. New York; Russell B. 
Campbell, G. Coralville; Norman 
K. Church. G. Lincoln, Neb,; Al
bert J. Copley. G. Stillwater, 
Okla. 

Hedy Dechert. G, Barrlington, 
m,; H, Richard Lane. G. Dan· 
ville, m,; Walter L. Manger, G, 
CantonvilIe. Mo.; David L. MI· 
kesh. G. Iowa City; Robert S. 
Nicoll. G, Bloomington. Ind. 

Stanley J. Prior. G. Coralville; 
Jeannette N, Rose, G. Iowa City; 
Bruce W. Saunders. G, Fayette
ville, Ark; David E. Smit. G, 
Hinsdale. m. 

Faculty members gOing, be· 
sides Swett and Glenister, are : 
William M. Furnish, professor of 
geology; Eugene E. Hinman. as· 
sociate professor of geology; John 
D. Kullman. research assistant 
in geology; and Holmes A. Sem· 
ken. assistant professor of geol
ogy. 

Students Said 
To Deserve Share 
Of Responsibility 

CmCAGO "" - Students should 
be given an important share of 
the responsibilty for administer· 
ing colleges and universities. a 
University of California research 
educator said Monday, 

Warren B. Martin of the uni. 
versity·s Center for Research 
and Development in Higher Ed· 
ucation said councils made up of 
administrators. facuIty members 
and students should run the uni· 
versities. 

Martin told a discussion group 
at the 22nd National Conference 
of Higher Educaton that stu· 
dents could properly emphasize 
they were part of a large and im· 
portant segment of American 
society. 

"When the economy is Increas· 
ingly geared to youth and eager 
to rush them into consumer roles. 
when parents pUSh them into 
vocational choices and iOclal reo 
sponsibilities. and the govern· 
ment hurries young men into 
the military, It seems unlikely 
that colleges and universities can 
continue to characterize the col· 
lege years as a moratorium be· 
tween childhood and adult life." 
Martin said. 

Sixteen grants for health·relat· 
ed research projects have been 
awarded to faculty members at SOAPBOX SOUNDOFF 
the University. Soapbox Soundoff will be 

The grants. financed by the held from noon to 2 p,m, today 
National Institutes of Health, IUP- in the Union Gold Feather Lob
port initial researcn efforts of by. this week's topic is "Campus 
junior faculty ' members not as· Elections: What Are the Issues?" 
sociated with the colleges of Anyone interested may .hare his 
medicine, dentistry, pbarmacy or views. 
nursing. • • • 

Supporting work in fields rang· 20TH CENTURY 
Ing from chemlstry to hydraul· "Boundary Lines." "Picture in 
Ics. the funds are used for stud· Your Mind" and "Brotherhood 
ies which may lead to fuIl·fledg. of Man" will be this week's 20th 
ed programs of research. Reclp· Century presentation. Showings 
ie.nts of the grants are; will be at 7 and 9 p. m. today in 

David A. Parton, William J . the Union 1Ilinois Room. 
Meyers and Charles Clifton, all ••• 
assistant professors of chlld be- GAMMA ALPHA CHI 
havior and development; Thorn· Gamma Alpha Chi will meet at 
as A. Rettig. Donald J. Burton. 6:30 tonight in 209 Communica· 
Darrell P. Eyr,an. and Clyde tions Center. This will be an im· 
W. Frank. all assistant profes· portant meeting for both pledges 
sors of chemistry; and Donald and actives. 
J . Levis. David G. Martin. fr· ••• 
win P. Levin. Charles F. Sch· PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM 
midt, all associate professors of The Department of Pbysics and 
psycholOgy. Astronomy will hold a general 

others; Arthur R. Giaquinta. colloquium at 4 p.m. today in 
instructor in hydraulic research; 301 Physics Research Center. 
Harvey E. Goldberg, instructor Noah Hershkowitz. Johns Hopkins 
in sociology and anthropology; University. will speak on "The 
Timothy J. Robertson. assistant Observation of the Mossbauer Ef· 
professor of statistics; Sun Tak (eet of the Second Excited State 
HWling. assistant professor of of Fe57," 
chemical engineering; David H. ••• 
Griffin and Thomas E. Melchert. STYLE SHOW 
assistant professors of botany; The Business Wives will present 
and Kathryn E. Kopf. instructor a style show at 8 p,m. Wednes· 
in home economics. day at I Alden' s Department Store. 

Parton will investigate vari. 'Admission charge is 50 cents and 
abies which may influence the the public is invited, Door pri%es 
"establishment of stimuli as con· will be given. 
ditioned reinforcers in children." ••• 
Meyers will study conditioning PERSHING RIFLES 
and cardiovascular functioning of Pershing Rifles will meet to· 
infants and their relationship to night in the Field House. The 
medication gven the mother be· pledge meeting will be at 6:45. 
fore birth. and Clifton will study the staff meeting at 7:00. and the 
discrimination of speech and company formation at 7: 30. The 
speech·like sounds by infants. uniform will be Class D. 

Rettig will study "a new reo ••• 
agent for the asymmetric syn- LATIN AMERICA TALK 
thesis of amines." Burton will Sidney Lens. lecturer and world 
study polyfiuorinated fused-ring travelH wlIl speak on "New Viet. 
8ystems. and Eyman will invest- nams In Latin America." at 8 
igate sulfur nitrogen bonding in tonight in the Old Capitol Senate 
suUinamides, Chamber. 

Frank will purchase equipment • • • 
for· two research projects deal· PEOPLE TO PEOPLE 
ing with "high temperature ab- People to People will hold a 
sorption and emission spectra of general meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
molecular species" and "deter- Wednesday in the Union Michl· 
mination of diffusion coefficients gan Room. 
by Fick's Law to study the by- • • • 
dration sphere of a diffusing MODEL UN 
specie." All delegates to the March 

Levis will study variables reo meeting of the Iowa Model Unit· 
sponslble for the development. ed Nations in Ames are asked to 

M Ch d I 
continuation. and removal of con- attend a meeting at 4:30 p.m. an arge d.ition~d fear .and anxiety. Mar· Wednesday in the Union Hoover 
tin Will use hIS grant to support Room. 

I D th Of 4 the development of a non·verbal n ea test which could be used in the 
• • • 
RUGBY CLUB 

.;;;;;;. __ .;;;- WAUTOMA. 1II. "" - A 25·year· 
p old man was arraigned today on 

I .. i 1" I .. '. 1..1 four counts of first degree mur· 1 I J , 1 1 I der in the slaying of his es· 

psychological diagnosis of verb· 
ally handicapped and other child· 
reno Levin and Schmidt will study 
basic psychological processes in· 
volved in making evaluations of 

The Iowa Rugby Club will meet 
at 5 p,m. today in the Union 
Grant Wood Room, 

NOWI ENDS 
THURSDAY I 

Show. - 1:30-3:10-5:1.·7:10·':10 

liTHE PICK 
OF THE CROP" 

- Judith Crist, 
N. Y. World Journal Tribune 

tranged wife, her sister, her 
stepfather and a baby sitter. 

Only the two small children of 
James E. McBrair survived the 
slaughter early Sunday in a se· 
eluded lakeshore cottage. 

other individuals. 
Giaqulnta will conduct re

search on the flow of blood in 
the circulatory system of the 
living animal. He will investi
gate. "by a model study." forces 
acting on a red blood cell and the 
response of the cell to such 
forces. 

Goldberg will study the Kelly 
Rep Test. a personality assess· 
ment technique, in terms of its 

piiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii usefulness for the cross·cultural 
study of personality. 

McBrair, who was ' taken into 
custody shortly after the four 
were shot to death. sat with 
head bowed as charges were 
read before County Judge Boyd 
Clark. 

UNION BOARD 'IESENTS: Robertson plans to study stat-
Twentieth Century istical methods applicable to the 

loundary Line. Explores lma,ln· problem of estimation in medical 
ary boundary llne. that divide research. people from one another - and 
shows that .uch Une. have no Hwang will study transport of true bul. In reamy. 
'leture In Your Mind (Sequel to dissolved gases through memo 
loundary Llna., An IlIIa,lnative branes to provide a better un. cartoon which show. tbe tribal 
root. of rrejUdiCe and uk. each derstanding of respiratory pbys· 
Indlyldua to re-examine hi. Con- iology. 
Klence to see II his mental pic· 
tures of the man ".cro .. the rlv· Griffin and Melchert will pur· 
er" I. reaU.tlc or dJatorted. chase equipment for research 
IrotherhecHI ot Man An animated 
cartoon which reveals the IClell' projects in which they are pres· 
tIllc facts 01 how people are e. ently involved. Griffin is study. IIentlaUy alike, 

MARCH 1 ing a group of water mold fun· 
7 p,m, In lllinot. Room. Tickets gl' a d Melchert' t d' th 

• • • 
ARMY ROTC 

Deadline for applications for 
the two-year Army ROTC pro
gram is March 10. Any student 
interested should see Col. Cyrus 
R. Shockey. professor of military 
science. in 4 Field House before 
the deadline. 

• • • 
CHILDREN'S CARNIVAL 

Psychology Wives are spon
soring a special carnival for 
children in the Psychiatric Hos· 
pital from 2 to 4 p.m. Saturday 
in the hospital. Shriner clowns 
will perform and food and door 
prizes from 20 local merchants 
will be distributed. The wives are 
also giving birthday gifts to each 
child this year. 

• • • 
SAILING CLUB 

Sailing Club will meet at 7 
p.m. Wednesday in the Union 
Hawkeye Room. Everyone is 
welcome, 

• • • 
NURSES TOURS 

MATH WIVES 
The Math Wives will meet at 

8 tonight at the Whipple Hoult. 
The progcam will consist o( I 
tour featuring thingS to look for 
when buying furniture. After lilt 
tour a meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Lloyd Knowler. 
2f.1l Gollviow Ave. 

• • • 
RADIO CLUB 

The Amateur Radio Club wtII 
elect offict.rs at their general 
meeting at 7: 30 tonight in 5107 
Engineering Building. 

• • • 
SDS MEETING 

Students For a Democratic S0-
ciety (SDS) will hold a general 
meeting at 6: 15 tonighl in the 
Union Miller Room. 

Coeds Enter 
Natll Queen 
Competition 

Eleven University coeds Ire 
competing for the right to rep
resent the state of Iowa In !be 
National College Queen Pag. 
eant. 

Selection of the queen is baaed 
on academic accomplishments. 
leadership in campus activities. 
community service. poise, per· 
sonality, and attactiveness, 

Fifty candidates. one from each 
state and ranging from fresh
men to seniors. will spend 11 
days in New York City in June 
being tested and scored as judges 
choose the national queen. 

The pageant is an annual fea· 
ture of the "New York Is A Sum, 
mer Festival" celebration which 
is sponsored by the New York 
Convention and Vistors Bureau. 

Applications for state queen 
were due in New York Feb, 28, 
Judges are now in the pr~ 
of selecting representatives from 
each state. 

Students participating . in the 
contest are; Betty Jo Brown. 
A2. Ankeny; Cynde Coggeshall. 
A3, Des MOines ; Mary Denier· 
ian. N2. Mundelein. Ill.; Kath· 
leen A. Dunn. A2. Elk Grove 
Village, m.; Carolyn Isham. Al. 
Independence; Mary Kent. Al, 
Dell Moines; Marcia K. Kron, 
A2, Iowa City; Judy Ann Lewis· 
on. A2, New Lenox. m.; Kathryn 
A. Monahan. A1, Audubon; Lin· 
da Severson. A4. Davenport; aDd 
Gail Warffuel. Al. Barrington. 
Ill. 

Harvard Prof 
To Lecture 

David M, Heer, professor 81 
Harvard University. will speak at 
8 tonight in the Old Capitol Sen· , 
ate Chambers. 

Heer. whose talk is sponsored 
by the Department of Sociology 
and AnthropolOJrY. will speak on 
"Mortality Level and Desired I 

Family Size," 
Heer graduated Magna Cum 

Laude from Harvard College 
with a B.A. degree in 1950, He 
received his Ph,D. in sociology , 
from Harvard University in 1958, 

From 1957 to 1961. Heer ws 
a statistician for the United 
States Bureau of Census. His re
search at this lime dealt with 
marriage and family statistics. 

Since January 1964. Heer bas 
been assistant professor of bio
statistics and demography al tile 
Harvard School of Public Health. 

anUable at the door and at • n IS S U ymg e 
Ib:::~~..!!~~~~!!!!~ the Actlvltle. Center lor Z5c'. biochemistry of f1avanold COm· 

~~~~~~~~~~~ pounds relative to the evolution 

The Student Nurses Organiza· 
tion will sponsor tours of Univer· 
sity Hospitals March 11 and 18 
!for freshmen pre-nursing stu· 
dents. Those interested should 
sign up In chemistry lecture or 
with their class president. Meet 
at 9:30 a.m. in the studerit lounge 
at Western. The Student Nurses 
Organization urges students to 
take this opportunity to see Uni· 
versity Hospitals and to talk with 
upper classmen about nuralng at 
the University. 

Heer is author of a book about 
a demographic study after nu
clear aUack and is in the process 
of pl'eparing two more books on 
population studies. 

Heer has wriUen over 25 11"
ticles and reports for publicatioD 
and has prepared numerpllS pi
pers on a wide range of topics in 
his field. 

~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii':iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" • or natural classification of plants 
Ii Th R R in the Sunflower family, 

GEORGE/S FAMILY . 
DINNER SPECIALS 

MON. TUES. WED. 
large Sausage Plua (salad. for two) "" ...... " .... $2.25 

Half Broa.ted Chicle ... (salad, potato, roll) "" .... $1.55 
• 

Spaghetti and Meatball. (aalad, roll) ... " "" .... ,,. $1.35 

KIDDIESPECIAL 
Chicle.n Dinner - Ilc 

Spaghetti & MeatIKIII 
Dlnne, .. "" ..... ... " lie 

CARRY -OUT & DELIVERY SPECIALI 

FREE ... OM pint of c .... my ceIe sI.w with lV.ry 12 
., l' piece chicle.,. CARRY-OUT If' DILIVIRY ORDIR. 

- Two locatlon.-

GEORGE'S GOURMET RESTAURANT 
III Fi I'It "VI •• I lit DI.I3»-7IIl 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 1. E. Burllntton Dial 3514322 
; 

- Plenty Of P.rld,.. At 11th Leutiona-

e ose oom Mrs. Kopf will study the prob

For Cocktails. Wines 
and Dinners -

lorn of defining the function of 
family life and sex education in 
the public schools. 

every ev.nlng House Stn"s Bill 
.xcept Sunday 

"'tur'", On Daylight Time 
STEAKS 

Bonn Asked 
• • • To Buy Bonds ' 1 

CHOPS DES MOINES "" - The Iowa BOWLING TRYOUTS 
SEAFOODS House deferred by a close vote There will be a meeting for all BONN. Germany LfI - West 

Monday any action on a bill persons interested in participat. Germany is being asked to t.IJ 
HOIpitality Salad Table which would ban dayligbt saving Ing in the Big 10 bowling tryouts more U.S. government bonda. Ia· 

Smorl1asbord time. a~ 4:30 p.m. March 14 in the stead of military hardware. to otf· 
" Several lawmakers said Iowa Union Grant Wood Room. The set the cost of keeping Amerie ... 

Eoery Sunday should wait to see what neigh- tryouts are open to any amateur troops on Its solI. Informed IOIJI" 
boring state. do about a new undergraduate taking 12 hours ces said Monday. JEFFERSON lederallaw requiring six montbs or more of courses and having a "The bonds will be 8 bet~r ill
of fait time each year unless a 2.0 or better GPA. 'the touml' vestment than Starflghters. one 

HOTeL legislature specifically outlaws ment will be held April 28-29 at West German officIal sUlLleated, 

~~~~~~~~~~~~da~y~li~gb~t~tI~m~e~en~t1~re~l~y.~==:!~ln~d~la~n~a~u~ru~·v~e~r.~it~y;;. :;;;:=;;:;;:=. The Amerlean-deslgned plane, re-1-= built for European need.. bas 
been plagued by fatal accident. 
in the hands of We.t Gtrmlll 
pilots. 

Has Expanded In Size and Servicesl 
It Now OHers You: 

• 
• Dancing each night and after 2 p.m. on Fridays 

• Kitchen .. rvice from 1 a.m. 'til 12:30 a.m. 

• Seating ~pacity for an additional 120 people 
.• More hours-open 'til 2 a.m. Monday through 

Friday evening.,l a.m. on Saturday evenings 

. JOE'S PLACE 115 Iowa Avenu. 
• t. 

A spokesman for ChanceDar 
Kurt Geora Klealnger'. lOYd" 
ment lald Monday a way Is opeD
Ing lor the solution of th. offIet , 
COlts problem. He added that lit 
alsumed there would be no aIt 
nlflcant troop wIthdrawals. 

So fIr 81 the Untted State. II 
concerned. the problem II two
fold: 10 keep al many of the 250, 
000 Americans in West Gel1i1lny 
as possible. and to prevent the 
expense of keeplnll them from 
becoming I drain 011 America" 
gold reaerve. 
This wa. the chIef topic Iblt 

James J. McCloy, President Jobn
IOn's special represen·atlve. came 
to West Germany to dlscuaa over I I 

the weekend with Klealncer IIICI 
Foreian IIlnil&lt Willi ..... 
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